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THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE
, ^ bty-two OOLDTirWAITE. MILLS COUNTY, TEOCAS, FRIDAY. MAY 22. 1936 NUMBER THIRTY NIN*

1̂ C lo s in g  
rcises Complete

Methodist Notes

Lasing exercises oí one 
finost successful school

the history of Gold- 
|»ere completed Thurs- 
L”  when President 
I of the Southwestern 

»t Georgetowrn, de- 
¿f closing address and 
«ere presented to the

entertaining number 
«not on the program was 
r chorus. The audience 
•hted with the singing, 

fjaents of the grades will 
. their promotion cards 

all school activities 
^in end for the term.

itber Show
leather and rope ex
it the court house 

Slav 9. wa.s not report-
g. but was vLslted by 

t  of farmers and bus!

[7- :Mt was planned when 
mton. Jr., a leather 
held a two days school 
In March Following 

the Mullin. Center 
■i Mount Olive schools 
raonstratlons and turn • 

I good grade of leather, 
fc? at the show conststoa 
t  bridles, cow halters.

Day by day the new church Is 
nearing completion. The audl-

Street Paving
Going Forward

The city’s street paving actlvl-

Sewerage System Local Postoffice
Being Installed Goes Second Class

Baptist Reminder

A large force of men com- Official notice has beea recelv-
torlum shows, even at this time, ties are going forward at a rapid ' menced work on the sewerage' ed here that effective July 1. the 
that It Is to be one of the most | rate and already much Improve- i system Monday and rapid pro-1 ooldthwalte postoffice will be
beautiful and appropriate to be ment U noted, while the hard-If""'"’ '-’
found anywhere among the .'iiirfnninff ha« KA«rtiM woric will be comijleted and
smaller churches in this section

Schubert Club
Sunday morning I will begin Entertains A t LsJco 

my fourth year’s work In the 
local church here. The three

advancement 
considerable Increase

the surfacing has not yet begun. Not “ oe commeiea and
Ion. only will the pavlna be of great InsUIled In approxt- ,

In fact. I do not now remember dust and Pasld-as durln,
en a |^re h . . « t | . | t u ^ m p r ^  1,35. The o llte . held
. I  think every- the city, It will also add , ,a . ,.,.,p;econd class rating for the I
jmmunUy will be much  ̂ greater benefit to the town i n ' y"“ «  beginning July 1. 1930 '

to have even seen a more beauti 
ful auditorium 
body In the community
proud that our town h ^  such a towm and make a fine showing 
beautiful place In which to wor progress, 
ship.

The pastor and his wife have 
not yet returned from their
vacation, and If any one has 
heard from them since they left 
I have not heard of it. They will 
probably be at home the last of 
the week, and the services sus
pended for the past two Sunday.s, 
will be resumed as usual.

The commencement services at 
the school auditorium last Sun
day were well attended, and were

Mount Olive
Singing Date

Short Local Items
Mrs. O. H. Yarborough was re

ported to be seriously sick at her 
Next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 , home ye.sterday. 

is our regular singing day. We, sheriff J. H. Hurrls attended 
have plenty of books, so pleas« ¡the State Sheriff's convention In 
come and help us sing A song Is San Angelo the first of the week.

in business during the calendar
a 

two 
but

dropped back to third class dur
ing the depression. As far as the 
public bi concerned, there will 
be practically no difference In 
the conduct of the office due to 
change In class.

------------- o---------------

Pretty HomeWedding

a wonderful tonic.
Maybe It Is a good policy to be 

greatful whether your desires are 
granted or not, I am Inclined to 
believe no one out here desiredof great Interest. This U usually , ^

the case. Brother Swannencase.
preached a good sermon. I trust 
that all who heard It will profit 
by the wise counsel that It con
tained.

Several remarked to this writer 
that the singing was unusually 
good. This was rather pleasing, 
as many of the very best singers 
of the town were not In the 
choir. Most of these had children

tt»rs. driving lines, hame ' in the graduating class, and pre-
|b((t bands, baby shoes, 

together with several 
strips of leather, both 

i-d bark t.mned.

ferred to alt In the seats reserved 
for their accomodation. This re
duced the choir to a small num- 

i ber and many thought that this 
^ddy FF A. placed a nice j would make against the musical 

c? stltchlne and brad-1 effort But even this aided In a 
'way: The few who were in the 

■jin to the 34 entries In choir felt the loss In volume, and 
lihcr exhibit by the above , as a consequence were the more 

nd Individual ex- ^faithful In the prep»aratlon. As a 
ky E U Young, MuUln; E. result there were but few, If any 
|»'’d Ooldthwalte, and C. nilstake-s made In the rendition. 

Ebony the MuUln This reminds me of the fact

Mrs. C. L. 5?cott returned from 
Brownwood Monday, where she 
had been visiting friends and 
relatives. While away Mrs. Scott 
had the pleasure of going to 
Brady to meet her son. C. L. 
■Scott, jr. C. L. has been In Ran- 
dolph'Fleld for nearly a year and 
has ben promoted to sergeant 
this month. We all wish the be.st 
of luck through the remainder of 
his course.

Jesse Roberts helped Mr. 
Scott stretch up a goat fence last

Mr. and Mrs. Rob; Stephens 
of Fort Worth spent last week
end here, visiting In the home 
of his brother, F. M. Stephens.

Rev. and Mrs. R E. Duke re
turned yesterday morning from 
a visit to Kentucljy and In other 
states. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jl H Randolph 
have been In Belton, Troy and 
other places In that section this 
week, visiting relatives.

Will Yarboroi«h. who .spent 
.several weeks Innhe hospital Iti 
Austin, Is now able to be up and 
It Is hoped he vrill soon be fully 
recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Clemenfs 
are In Kingsville this week, at
tending the closing exercises o'

week. Both parties will scratch college at thjit place, where
chlgvcrs the rest of this week

Vernon Griffin is setting out a i
their son, Owen, graduated.

potato patch thislarge sweet 
week.

Mr. Pyburn had folks from 
Indian O.xp for visitors Sunday.

Dewberries, honey and plums 
arc becoming marketable now. 

Next week I will have news

Priddy High School

Ml a .did rope ex- that there can be no such thing lyuf-^y fo’’
tr,iitlng of 24 entries of m  even mediocre success in any- ____
yt kind-- .xf rope and all thing without the close-st and
' knoM most careful following of the _____
-  Intere'̂ Mng feature rules. Most e.speclally Is this true | era^uatlonI ripe and leather equip-1 of music. Some folk seem obsess-,
■i In the tanning and, ed with the idea that Jast so they . 
op the leather. AGENT cet by with a thing, they have 

I made a succe.ss of It. This Ides • 
iV a lle y  G e t s  R a i n ' '^ ‘'i undertaking to!

I failure. I
|fommunlty had a light! Every church choir .should' 
t Monday night. Still more 
N  for the farmers to 

planting and to bring 
-y been planted up.

from this community 
1 the funeral of the little

REPORTER

exercise 
1936, ,'.t

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
of Breckenridge. who 

¡riiil at Ooldthwalte Mon- 
hy God's blessings be upon 

|f-- and friends.
lorene Shotwell and 

|D*en Hale visited Orville 
>nd family over the week- 
I lleruna
i.-riugton and family from 

|Texa« are .spending their 
1 vlth relatives here.
Iw Sykes and daughter. 

|«id Mrs Reed of BalUn- 
visitors In the Hal« 

I this week.
Cooke and family 

Kwal Wells visited friends 
patlTes here this week-end.

have a leader who Is capable cf 
the clo-sest criticism, and should 
not only be capable, but free *o :
clve unbounded criticism. -Bo far j Louise Koch
as the choir at the Methodist ^(jjres.s, Senator

Presentation of

Frid ly nleht. May 29.
8 o'clock:

Processional—Miss Nlta Swindle 
Invocation- -Rev. A. T. Kluge 
Song—Glee club 
Salutatory—Lillie Henkes 
Cl, ; HUtory Ethel Hohertz 
C’’ - , Wlll--Lester Farrar 
Class Prophecy — Eri^a Kluge 
Co-valedlctory — Irene Oro-

church Is concerned, we have all ^ M.
class;
Davis;

Diplomas, Superintendent J. 
Oscar Swindle; benediction, Rev. 
A. T. Kluge; recessional. Miss 
Nita Swindle.

Motto: Forward In gaining
higher training.

thl.s. Then, In adltlon to thU. we 
should have a choir where each 
Individual Is willing to “take it 
on the chin,” If you will excuse 
the expres.sion. The person who 
can not take criticism, have hU 
or her mistakes pointed out, has 
no business In any choir. Why?
Simply beeau.se no degree of pe»"- 
fectlon can be attained In any 
thing, without the free use 6f 
constructive criticism. This ao- 
nlles to any field of life, no mat
ter what that may be. So, nnv i SEVENTH GR ADE
per.’on, no matter what hU am- seventh grade graduation
bltions may be. who Is not will- held Thursday
Ing to have his mistakes point-;  ̂ at Priddy high
ed out, should go out and pra / 1

Rev, O. T. Boe of Clifton will 
deliver the baccalaureate ad
dress at the Zions Lutheran 
church at Priddy. Sunday nlghi. 
May 24, at 8:15 o’clock.

' loralne Dewey, who has
for brains, and then there will

j teaching .school at Center 
9» now at home.
I^Uars, from Oklahoma, Is 
Insltliig his brother, Am- 
[ Sellars.

Bledsoe was a  b u sin ess
• “  Ihe Cockrell home last
if̂ ay.
[Womack. Mr. Johnson and 

»»n of Stephenvllle, were 
F  In the Cockrell home 

evening,
; Weaver and family 

“bday In the Cockrell

t r  u '̂ tedted her
pay Knowles,

J ;  ^ora Weaver has gone

. Oglesby were
• '0̂ Brwkenrldge by the

be a serious possibility that he Is
Valedictory, Mamie Simm.<:

salutatory, Marvin Koch; class
so dumb that even the Lord prophecy,'Marjorie Bratton; da.«

be unwilling

the 
F  Oglesby.

little son of

the earth will 
listen to him.

Lately it has been the privilege 
of this wTlter to attend services 
In other churches. It had been 
notable In his own church that 
there was a spirit of Irreverence 
In the church that was entirely 
out of harmony with the purpose 
of public worship. Nor Is he help
ed much to discover that this 
same spirit obtains in the other 
churches which he has visited.

Each morning we sing: “God 
U in Ills holy temple; let all the 
earth keep silent before Him.” 
Hv» this does not have the desir
ed effect Before the service be- 
vln.s, there Is a huz* of conver.s.a- 
»lon among the aAsemblIng 
neople. Friends, this .should not 
be so. This Is the house of God. 
We should eome Into the sanct
uary with reverence. Let the 
conversation on secular, or any 
other subject, wait. Let us spend

history, Edna Fischer; class will, 
Leona Walthers; cla.'.s poem. Ora 
Clark.

RECEIVES B. A. DEGREE
Boler R. Swindle, son of Sup

erintendent and Mrs. 0.scar 
Swindle of Prh'ciy, was one 
among the cl- of 465 graduate.s 
who received tl.rlr B. A. degree 
at Howard Payne college Tues
day. May 19.

Mr, and Mrs. Swindle and 
dau-ihter.s Mlsres Nlta V. nnl 
Marjorie, nr.d ■ Jo Anders-m 
attended the rnduatlon cxer- 
cl'; 'S.

J. O. Carothers. Mrs. 
Dickerson, Miss Annie 
Coleman. Edward Dean Dicker- 
son and Jack Hall made a visit 
to Dallas the flr*^ of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. ♦ .  E Miller at
tended the commencement ex
ercises Of Howard'FTfTir mHere 
]r t Tuesday. Mr MllKr also met 
with the board of trustees at the 
college.

Mi .se.s Janie Stafford and 
Annie Louise Coleman, owners of 
the Melba theatre, are preparing 
to begin housekeeping In a resi
dence on South Parker street, j 
next to Mayor Bodkin’s home, j

Mr. and Mrs. Pleas Caraway 
and little son, Jimmie, together 
v i'h  M". f ' ' ’ ^trs. Otto Simpson 
and little daughter, Celia Ann, 
attended baccalaureate services 
at John Tarleton college last 
Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Hafner and son. 
Di'.dley, Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Boon 
and son, all of Austin, are visit
ing their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Llss Walker, at Chappel Hill. 
Mrs. Johnnie Boon of McKinney 
Is their guest ala*.

A report from John Tarleton 
college, Stephenvllle, says that O. 
W. Hamilton of Star and Alvin 
Caraway of this city have com
pleted their courses for thU 
school term and have been pro
moted to be second lieutenants.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilford Scott 
brought their little daughter 
home this week from Coleman, 
where she had been since the 
automobile accident here, when 
she was dangerously hurt. Ohe 
has about recovered from the In
jury, to the delight of everybody.

S. M. McCracken, .supervisor 
of the resettlement administra
tion. Mrs, Maurine Flanagan, 
rur.ll home demonstrator, and 
Miss Katie Frances Fulton, 
keeper of records for the admin- 
ls*ratlon. are in charge of the 
work In this county and are well 
pleased with their reception by 
the people of the county.

A report to the Eagle from the 
navy recruiting station at Dallas 
■says: Willard -Anderson Ervin, 
K'n of Jess II. Ervin, residing at 
P ildt’iwalte, enlisted In the 
United States navy at the navy

The marriage of Miss Ruby 
Lee Dickerson to Mr. Jack Edgar 
Kilgore of Lullng was solemnized 
Saturday at twUght at the home 
of the bride's parents. Rev. J .  S. 
Bowles officiating. The beautiful 
ring ceremony was witnessed by 
the Immediate families of both 
parties and a few close ft lends.

The bride, who waa given in 
marriage by her father, was at
tired in a beautiful imported lace 
creation designed by Malyneuz, 
which was worn with a large 
leghorn hat and other acces
sories in harmonizing colors. She 
wore the brooch that her Grand
mother Dickerson had worn 
when she was married. Her flow
ers were a colonial corsage of 
orchids and lilies of the valley.

Miss Grace Patterson, cousin 
of the bride, was her only at
tendant. She wore a dress ol 

Claud yellow moire, a large leghorn hat 
Louise long brown streamers and 

brown shoes. She carried a 
colonial corsage of bronze snap
dragons.

The groom

years just past have been most 
pleasant and Inspiring. The 
work not only with my own 
church, but with the churches of 
the county has been a great joy 
to me. I have learned to appre
ciate the cltlzeashlp of the town 
and county. Bearing In mind the 
beginning of a new year’s work, 
my text Sunday morning will be, 
'He thanked God. and took 

courage.” My subject Sunday 
night will be, "What doth the 
Lord require of thee?” I will ap
preciate a good attendance at 
both services Sunday.

We will have our regular 
monthly mission offering Sunday ' 
morning.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER
-------------- o--------------

Baptist Reminder And 
Methodist Notes

It takes sensational news to 
keep folks Interested for more 
than a week, but that bapUzlr.; 
between Ooldthwalte and Temple 
has been a hot topic for a r  .nth. 
Several versions have gone the 
rounds. First, that the ambu
lance driver rescued the preach
er from drowning. Se'-ond. that 
the preached saved the driver 
and third, that a chance pa.wr- 
by pulled both of them out. Tt 
hard to determine the hero. Per- 
.sonally, I think they worr “ lU 
wet.”

The theological phase l,a.s boi n 
overlooked In all these repori i 
As we see the episode, it Is a 
"hiding e.xample of Baptist im- ‘

I mersion. Here it U The Met', 
was attended by ‘1st driver “weiit down into <’

Mr. Roy Wilkins. iwaiir" with a Baptist pri acl :
The p.nlnr arheme of a.iifl j andthc “came up out Of f

yellow was carried out at the im- | water’’ with a Baptist preachr 
provlscd chapel by large baskets ’“'ow that constitutes Baptl'' In', 
of gladioli and tall candelabra mersion, even If he did com

I up feet first with the orca,’ 
his back. Looks like r<

with burning yellow tapers.
With Mrs, John O. Berry at the 

Plano, “Love’s Old Sweet gong,’» ¡P^dlp and Eunuch stuff, W h- 
was played softly and Mrs. S. P. I Baptism doth now save ;■
Lullivan sang “StiU As the 
Night,” by Bohm. After which 
came the processional by Men
delssohn.

The ceremony was accom- 
p.niied by the soft Strahls of "To | 
■ Wild Rose,” by McDowell. '

What are we going to do abi., ! : 
when a Methodist is imi,i?rsed 
a Baptist preacher? That make.- 
him Baptist beyond doubt. An
other qualification Is that the 

r.bulasce chauffeur repudiated

After an Informal reception, | 
Mr. and Mra. Kilgore left on a' 
brief honeymoon. They will be a t , 
home at Lullng, Texas. I

The bride Is the daughter of | 
Mr. and Mrs. Neal Dickerson of 
fills city. She Is an accomplished i 
musician; having attended I 
Southwestern univierslty In j 
Georgetown and Washington | 
university In St. Louis.

The groom Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. P. Kilgore of Brown- 
wood and Is a graduate of Daniel 
Baker college. He Is now con ■ ; 
nected with Humble Oil and Re-

ing in that sapling 45 minute 
without falling from grace 
the while the preacher was 
floating around and bumping 
the back end of the ambulance 
and obeying only one command, 
"pray without ce.ising.” 

Methodist pastors usually 
'’c.n.'t let their members pet out 
• hh Baptist preachers and cf 
«xn-.vsed to Immersion, but the 
"‘’ iver’s pastor was busy that da ■ 
'■ . Iking around the new ch’ir’ k 

■Hiring It and trying to thin’: 
something nice to .say at th? 

Ù dl’ aflon and let th l' member
! get away. But what does one Ic 
Methodist amount to when .',omefining company.

The young couple have a host I , „  .v, . „ ...... — ---------
of friends here and elsewhere South | Martin, Duke

- - Methodists that the civil war ' ----

The .Schubert club honored 
Ml.*s Ruby Lee Dickerson, club 
member and bride of the week, 
with a progressive supper at the 
Lake Thursday, May 14, at 7;M  
o’clock.

Mr and Mrs. Bowman’s co^y 
lake house was an Ideal place fo; 
«serving the first course. The long 
table was artistically heaped 
with delicious golden brown fried 
chh''en, gravy, chicken pie, 
fruit salads, deviled eggs, pickle«, 
lee tea, coffee, etc.

After all present had shared 
of the feast. Mr*. C. A. Eacott 
welcomed the party to the cot- 
tive “Tumble Inn" to contlnne 
the love-feast.

White covered tables, with 
boquets of Dorothy Perkins 

j roses and fern and white hobnail 
j gla-v:ware made a very pretty 

retting for the serving of the 
fruit pie topped with Ice cream 
and It was here Mr. Mar.rh 
Johnson gave a toast to the bride, 
to which she responded very 
cleverly.

We were next escorted to the 
Littlepage lodge. Mra Littlepaire 
hid arranged a program so each 
could display their musical tal
ents In songs, chorus, duet. solo, 
etc., accompanied by Miss Dicker- 
son and Mrs. Martin.

Mrs. Eacott read the two fol- 
lon-tnc original poenw, dedicating 
f 'em  to Ruby Ijee;

“Love”
Vour loving kindness, your loving 

heart,
The things that you do. the 

cheer you Impart,
I All " ’artden our memory and 

prompt us to .say 
Ruhv T ee. w« are grateful for 

yo ’r love t.-ilay.
“Friend”

O-ri bK " you. That expresses It 
In tender word’ and true 

T3 ;vp hearts of us would
•’ V

If it could .speak to you 
Mav -̂rcTy dry be a happy day 

Unto your Journey’s end 
I«- ju.'-t the simple wish of one 

Who’s clad to call you friend. 
Mr.«' M-rtin. In her plea.«!lng 

‘manner, of the apprecia
tion and .admlntton which has 

' been held for Ruby Lee since 
early girlhood here, for her 
beautiful character, musical tal
ent and ability, and In behalf of 
the Shubert club presented her 

/\;i I with a yellow linen table cover 
and napkins, which Is a loving 
thought expressed In this usefnl 
gift.

Mrs. Littlepage served delicious 
punch from a bowl surrounded 
by a beautiful wreath of wild 
flowers. “Here’s to the happiness 
of Ruby le e  and Jack.”

Those enjoying this occasion 
were: Miss Ruby free Dickerson, 
honoree: Me.«vsrs. and Mmes.
Neal Dickerson, A1 Dlckersn»», 
Claude Dickerson. V/. P. MeCul- 
lough, Mirsh Johnson. F. P. 
Bowman. C. A. Eacott, S. P. Sulli
van, Rev. and Mr«i Franklin E 
Swanner and Mmes. Robert

who wish for them much happi
ness. A FRIEND unlt-

_________ _̂________  I ed and that makes them more
C  * D  11 «. members than any other church, 
r  o r m i n g  p a l l o t s  ‘yet the North Baptists still wear

the blue and the South Baptist 
the gray, while a few preachers '

! Clements and L. J. Oartmau. XX

The proposed constitutional j

Senior Honors
Being Planned

amendment setting up a state bloody ihlrt and .lu.st 1
-A report from Baylor college.

Celton, sa y  : Formally accepting
he first place on m e o a n o i,

among the six to be voted on In ahead on one thing—that L",
the November general election 
Other amendments will have the 
following positions:

Second, authorizing the legis
lature to create and co-operate 
In a plan for school teachers 
retirement.

Third, authorizing the legisla
ture to provide workmen’s com
pensation for state employes.

Fourth, establishing a new 
board of pardons and paroles

debts.
It has been suggested that the 

Baptists expand their training 
.«:chool to Include a swimming 
pool, or attach their pastor to a 
life preserver, an inflated tire, 
or a couple of gourds.

But. brethern. what shall we 
do with this Immersed Me’hod- 
ist? All in favor of receiving him 
Into the full fellowship of the

PRIDDY srim O L B ’ r-j;xcrifitln; .''ation in Dallas and
f U  AUREATE RKRVICE | was transferred to the United

ls»atcE n il training station at 
The if nlor rh s  of ^Wdy |p_.jn giej^o. Cal. for recruit train 

school Is having Its b a c c . x - '

with her brother, Mr. | the time In reverent worship an l
°̂oke for a short visit. *«ke a day off to visit

b l u e  j a y  > J, 8  BO\AXE<?.

IS navjng I f f  ^ f , e r  completion of tralnUie
w,.i ~  u . .

ts having
laureate
Mav 22, at 8 o’clock In the Zton 
Lutheran church of Priddy. Re «. 
O. T Doe of Clifton will conduct 
the services. We cordially Invite 
the public to attend. REPORTER

ship of the fleet or as.slgned to a 
trade school for further train
ing In one of the many speeiil 
branches of the navy

and restricting the governor's | Baptist church say “aye.” All op- 
nower to grant clemencies. 1 posed ’no.” The eyes have It.

Fifth, Increasing the governor’s i While we .sing all come forward headquarters during the coming
and certain other constitutional 
state officers’ salaries.

Sixth, limiting the number of 
representatives a county may 
have In the legislature.

A full text of these amend
ments will be published before 
the election.

and give the brother the right 
hand of fellowship. Right, left 
and center aisles come at the 
same time.

Everybody sing, “Shall We 
Gather At the River.”

Yours truly,
BAP TIDaO.
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senior. Miss Virginia Bowman, 
Ooldthwalte. Is one of the 
Juniors who will be robed by the 
•■enlors In cla-ss day exercises at 
Mary Hardln-Baylor, Saturday 
afternoon.

In thl.’. traditional ceremony 
the seniors place on Junior 
I' fulder.’ the responsibilities of 

> ,1’rye «'enlors, as they remove 
their caps and gowns and robe 
ihe juniors The key to the 

: ■'lor rocfn In Hardy h.xll Is 
■mally turn’ d over to the new 

c l ' -s, who will make It their

year.
The beautiful daisy chain 

mrirch is the beginning of this 
ceremony, when the two classes, 
seniors In academic robe and 
juniors In white, form the num
erals, '36. and leave their dally 
chain In that formation.
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THS o o u n v w A m  k a o ix - m a t  s i . in c

niE 6010THWIITE E«6U
Mrs. L. R Conro vUlted reU- 

ttvM In Mullln Monday 
Mrs. KeUy Saylor and Misi 

Kuclle Conro spent Monday tn 
Brownwood

Marvin Rudd and family visit 
pd relatives and friends In East- 
land Sunday

Misses Gertrude and Vera Frye 
are vLJtlnf home folk In Cop
peras Cove.

Mrs. Dunn of Gainesville was 
a visitor In the Grover Dalton 
home last »’eek-end.

Mr and Mr.? E O Prtddy visit 
ed their son. Alvin, and wife la 
Valley Mills last week-end.

Mr and Mrs Jim Culwell and 
daughter. Mi-ss Haiel. visited rel
atives In Buffalo Gap Sunday.

Geraldine Davee Is here from 
Hobbs. N M . visiting her grand 
parents. Mr and Mrs Jess Davee 

Prof Parker of the Mullln 
high school was an appreciated 
caller at the Eagle office Satur
day.

Bert Patterson, who Is a stu
dent tn John Tarleton college, 
rame home last Friday for a 
week-end vlsft.

There la to be a Uve stock show 
at Long Cove next Friday and 
several premiums are offered for 
the best exhibits.

Mmes. J. H. Randolph, J .  A. 
Hester. R. M. Thompson and 
Miss Lottie Bell Hester spent last 
Friday In Brownwood.

Miss Ima Lois Bayley returned 
Saturday afternoon from Colo
rado. Texas, where she spent 
several days with friends.

Henry Cryer and wife of 
Temple, Ernest Obenhaus and 
wife. Deward Howard and wife 
spent last week-end with their 
parents.

R. F. Swindle, a leading cltl- 
aen of the Prlddy community, 
looked after business In the 
county capital Monday and met 
some of his friends.

Mrs. Mavis Tapperò of HoUy- 
wood. Cal., and Mts.; Jemmie 

^Jleynolds of Dallas were here for 
■“’’e closing exercises of the school 

nd to visit In the Walter Rey
nolds home In Caradan.

The Eagle Is prepared to do Job 
printing of every kind and al
ways appreciates an opportunity 
to quote prices on anything In 
the printing Une.

E J  Ward was in from his 
flai-. Saba Peak ranch Saturday 
smd reported several of his sheep 
Imvlng been kUled by lightning 
Jra.v is coming good since the 
•cent rains and the outlook Is 
Bcouraglng

Mr and Mrs. W M Johnston 
Ik*limed Monday from a visit to 
elatlves In Lexington. Texas, 

Sind attending the school clalnt! 
wrerclaes at that place, wh^re 
t '  elr grand daughter wa.s one of I 
t^e graduates.

Mr and Mr' H E M . : and 
little son of Shreveport, La,, 
came over Ixst week-end for a 
visit In the Walter Reynolds 
home and to be pre.'*nt vt th ' 
baccalaureate ;^rmon and vhool 
clfwlng exercises 

Mr. and M.., J  ,M. .«k'l"-- if 
Winters visited Suporlntendcnt 
and Mr.' A H Smith and fami!/ 
and other friends tn this rUy 
Saturday. They went in  ;r her' 
to Lampasa-s for a vl.'it. bu‘ 
promised to return to Or : 1- 
thwalte for the dedication of the 
new Methodist church.

The magazine Issued for the 
Golden Jubilee eonven'inn of the 
Texas Lumbermen'.s ,, .«Utlon, 
recently held In Waco, carries a 
3ood Ukenes-s of Mr. J. H Ran
dolph of this city and contains a 
nice write-up of his connection 
with the association and his 
other business and civic actlvl- 
Ues. I

The Eagle appreciates com- ' 
munlcatlon.s and Item.s of pubUc 

but they must be for the 
'•orrent leeue -not forgotten 
Items eent In after one or more 
Iseue dates have passed.

AIR AND SEA LINERS

In view of the regular service 
that the old Graf ZeppeUn has 
maintained In 107 crossings be
tween Europe and South Amer
ica. It Is not too much to expect 
equal success on th northern 
route during the late spring, 
.summer and early fall. In fact, 
twenty crossings arc now sched 
uled for the Htndenburg between 
now and October 14 The Zeppe
lin officials have specifically 
denied any Intention to race the 
Queen Mary when she sails on 
her maiden voyage on May 27. 
but It Is only natural that com
parison will be made as to speed 
comfort and the like. The pres
ent steamship record for the 
Atlantic crossing Is held by the 
Normandie, baaed on lU run la.-.t 
year between Southampton and 
New York In 4 days, 11 hours, 
52 mniutes. Because of Ice and 
fog conditions off the Grand 
Banks at this time of year no at
tempt at a new record will be 
made by the Queen Mary on her 
first voyage. It Is expected she 
will average about 29 knots. Her 
commander estimates that to 
better the Normandle’a record It 
will be necesary to average J2 
knoU. Although the Cunard- 
Whlte Star officials have svlth 
held predictions as to the Queen 
Mary’s speed possibilities, ship 
ping expterts seem to feel It 
likely to capture the mythical 
blue ribbon of the Atlantic before 
summer is over. Dr. Eckner Is 
supposed to have profited by the 
American navy's tragic expert 
ence with the Macon and the 
fact that the Hlndenburg sailed 
with Its full quota of fifty-one 
passengers Indicates the com 
píete confidence which Is re
posed in her by the traveling 
public. There should, however, be 
ample room for both steamship 
and dirigible — and even the 
contemplated heavler-than-alr 
service across the Atlantic.— 
Brooklyn Eagle.

-------------- o--------------
Sore Gnms-Fvorrbea

Heal your gums and save your 
teeth. Its simple. Just get a bottia 
of Leto's Pyorrhea remedy and 
follow directions. Don’t delay; do 
It now. Leto’s Is always guaran
teed—Hudson Bros, druggists

P R 0 F E 8 8 I0 K A L  CABDS
ANDERSON & GILLIAM 

Lawyers, Land Agents and 
Abstractors

Will Practice m all Courta 
Special ttt"nlion given to land 

and commercial litigation. 
Notarj- Public in Office 

Office In Court House 
W I.D T m V A lT t:. TEX-\8

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer and Abstractor 

I>and Loans — Inswranre 
lfi*pre'ent the Federal Land 

I^ank at Houston, Loaning oa 
I.and at 5 per cent Interest 

Office in Court House
C C BAKER, J i .  

DENTAL SXmOERY 
Office over Trent Bank 
Op*n every Tuesday and 

'.Ourday and aa much time oR 
•itficr darn as patronage 

requirsa
OOLDTHWAITE. TEXAS

J. C. DARROni 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third Floor First National Ranh 

Building
Office Phone 2G4 

Brownwood Texas 
J. C. DARItOrU 

tle^ldenee Ph<m» *vir\

DRS. COLVIN A COLVIN 
L’biropracMc, O ;teopathic 

and
Elerttical Treatments 

Tfflre Over Trent State Bank 
Offlc« Honrs; 9 to 12; I to 4 

KaaMence Phone; ia41F4

IflBS IMS
FOBTT TEARS

J . N. KEESE 
& SON

MarMe and Oranito 
Memoriala 

Best Matrrlnla 
and Workmanship 

Prieoo Right
OoMtbwaJte Fisher Bt.

«a* m e dvao w. a SAVi.rv 
D T A S  A B A T I . RV 

INSCRANCE
ncentscNTiNO ths

I n s u r a n c e  C o m p a n y  
o f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A. Beylcy
AUTHOOtXgD RCCOnOINO AGCNT

DR. J . J . STEPHEN 
Physriian and Surgeon 

Offices in Woodmen Bldg. 
Opposite Saylor Hotel 

Phone 200 
fioldthwaite, Texas

NEED GLASSES?
See Dr. T. J .  Connors

Eyes Examined by Scientific 
InatrumenU

DIFFICULT CASES INVITED 
RICHARD’S JEWELRT STORE 

Tueaday after 2nd and 4th 
Monday In each month

HO.MER AND HELEN

Really, something should be 
done about It. After fussing 
about and excavating layers and 
layers of the debrU of ancient 
cMllxatlons. erudite archeol
ogists now tell us that Helen of 
Troy didn’t elope with Paris.

Unklndest of all, the “too beau- 
tlous Helen” wasn’t at the bot
tom of the unpleasantness be
tween the Trojans and the 
Greeks. Because there never was 
such a lady These learnd pro- 
fe.'tsors say she Is only a myth 
Shattered, and gone the way of 
all the other Illusions perdues. Is 
the spectacle of the fair and 
flirtatious Helen, repentant of 
her fickleness, turning to domes
ticity and a spinning wheel ithe 
latter had to be golden, of 
coursel.

Homer certainly does nod 
Consider, for Instance, that other 
awful faux pas about the In
vulnerability of Achilles. You 
remember that no matter how 
wide open he left himself he 
never had to take the count. Hr 
might stay down till the referee 
counted nine, but he was up be
fore he got to ten. until one sad 
day Paris, unfairly abetted by 
ApoUo, who wa sactlng umpire. 
Jabbed him on the heel. And to 
think of the generations of 
.vhoolboya who have groaned 
over weary pages of Greek only 
to find out that all that stuff 
about his being Invulnerable Just 
wasn’t so; for If the author ô  
the “Iliad” and the “Odyssey” 
were consistent, why did Achilles 
refuse to enter Into any Uttlo 
scrap until he was all wrapped 
up in celestial armor?

For our part, we Intend to go 
right on believing that the lovely 
Helen was a Joyous maiden who 
was careless about how many 
fraternity pins she collected 
from Greek and Trojan col
legians alike. Just as we believe 
In the wooden horse that ambled 
Into Troy and are certain that 
Cleopatra’s nose was of Just 
p r o p e r  length. — Christian 
Science Monitor

THE MAYFIELD METHOD

SHROPSHIRE LAD PASSES

Quality counts more than 
quantity In poetry, as In other 
things. Mast of our greater poets 
to be sure—Dryden, Byron and 
Browning, for example—have 
been voluminous writers; but 
even they have excess baggage 
A notable Instance Is Words 
worth, who wrote "such hopeless 
rubbish at his worst,” and whom 
Matthew Arnold, himself a 
Wordsworthian, edited to the 
confln»*s of a single comparative
ly small volume. A E. H'lusman 
was one of those who need no 
editing. The compass of his work 
Is small at be.st, but not a line of 
It could be spared. No one. sav<* 
perhaps Landor, could say no 
much In so little. There are minor 
poets who achieved .something 
near perfection—Lovelace and 
Herrick among them. What they 
did occassionally Hausmaii did 
all the time. No one can wish, a.' 
Johnson did of Shakespeare 
that he had blotted a thoii.sand 
lines. The anthoIoglsLs have nc* 
'o far been Ju.st to the créât 
of "A Shropshire Lad.” He Is not 
represented either In “The Ox
ford Book of English Ver.se” or In 
“The Golden Treasury,” being, In 
fact, little known when the la.?; 
c-ditloivs were published But nw 
at his death his fame Is secure. It 
may be that hi« v.lll al
ways be fit ih ’ -:1 Ke was 
no! for all marl. T tere wa.s a 
certain acrid pessimism in rnanv 
oI his poems for which public 
la-ste has to be cultivated. That 
his fame will Increase with the 
year can not be doubted. No 
more powerful writer In his owm 
metier has been .seen In our day.

Philadelphia Inquirer,

A new movement in education, 
which U attracting much favor
able comment from far and near, 
la of particular Interest to resi
dents of Ooldthwalte. For the 
originator of the Mayfield 
method of secondary education 
Is none other than Mr. R. H. 
Mayfield, who for several years 
was the popular athletic coach 
and science teacher In the Gold- 
thwaite high school; and Ls now 
superintendent of schools at 
Hutto, Texas.

An Interesting outline of his 
system appeared In a recent 
number of The Texas Outlook, 
the official teacher publication 
of Texas; a Sunday feature 
article on the vocational agri
cultural project, the first In the 
nation to receive federal aid, was 
published In the Houston Chron
icle; the World Book Encyclo
pedia la devoting considerable 
space to It In its new edition; and 
a regional conference of teachers 
from a dozen southern states 
gave the plan their enthusiastic 
approval at their convention In 
New Orleans In April.

The keynote of his method as 
expressed by Superintendent 
Mayfield, Is to teach nothing 
that cannot be put into practice 
for the betterment of the child’s 
life. To accomplish this efficlen:- 
ly, the time honored classes In 
reading, *rltlng and ’rlthmetlc 

have been recast. Reading, writ
ing. spelling and literature com
pose one class which Is studied as 
one subject, precisely as It will be 
used by the child In after life 
General aclence and Its various 
subdtvlUons of physics, chemis
try, botany and biology Is aptly 
termed Farm and Home science. 
It Includes such diverse projects 
as home beautification by the 
transplanting of native flowers 
and shrubs, analysis of the 
water used in the pupil«’ own 
homes, mosquito control and 
the visiting and studying of city 
industrial plants for a better un
derstanding of what becomes of 
farm products after they go to 
market and to learn where “store 
bought” goods originate.

The results of this new educa
tional method, as evidenced after 
tsro years of experiment and 
trial, are amazing Children and 
teachers alike find the work 
more Interesting since Its prac
tical aspecls have been emphaslz 
cd. Pupils by putting Into prac
tice much of what they learn are

DWARFING THE WORLD

One of the greatest triumphs 
of modem science has just been 
scored In the round trip passage 
of the Atlantic by the great Zep
pelin Hlndenburg.

The fact that passengers have 
been carried. In comfort and 
safety, a distance of 4,188 miles, 
over land and ocean. In 49 hours, 
would stir worldwide amazement 
In any age not so accustomed to 
marvels as our own.

Most Americans, while inter
ested, will expect still greater ac
complishments tomorrow. These 
probably will come. Apparently 
we now have reason to expect 
the early establishment of a 
regular transatlantic air service.

The prospect points us to the 
Increasing smallness of the 
earth. People once remote from 
one another are now pressed 
close together. Cities and nations 
once protected from pos.sible 
enemies by distance no longer 
know such safeguard.

We are again forcibly remind
ed that the world has been knit 
together much more rapidly 
than people of the world have 
learned to live together.—Hous
ton Chronicle.

--------------
HELP YOt'R KIDNEYS

Special Notice
Dr. W. D. McOraw, registered 

optometrist of Temple, will be 
here again all day Friday, May' 
22, In the Saylor hotel. Dr. Me- | 
Graw has had more than 25 yea- 
practice in fitting gla-saes. Ii>' 
makes scientific examination of 
the eyes free. If glasses are need ; 
ed he furnishes thm In styl 
best suited to the Individual i 
patient, at very low prices, abso
lutely guaranteed to give satis
faction. He makes regular trip' 
here, and will be glad to meet 
any who need his services. 
Special attention given to ichool 
children. Saylor hotel. May 22 
One day only

666
Liquid Tableu C (Ive No«, Drop! ÖC-1

P A IN T  SPECIA

If functional Kidney or Blad
der disorders cause getting up 
nlghU. Backache, disturbed 
sleep, dizziness or rheumatK 
pains, Hudson Bros, will sell you 
a box of Turner’s Juno Tablets 
on a guarantee. Price 50c and 
t l  00.

DISCOVEREt
B eautifu i FinUhea fo r  roaBa 
and w oodw ork that enabia 

you to laugh at dirt
R’brt« la ynaf 

, >41 aUtkmtr
. -.m? OVM

retaining more from one grade 
to the next, and presumably svlll 
retain more after they leave 
school. Home work. In the ususl 
meaning of drudgery over text 
books has been practically elim
inated, but enough projects re
quiring home work are used *o 
keep the children reasonably oc
cupied. Failures have been re
duced remarkably, an Indisput
able evidence of the greater In
terest aroused by the work Par
ents are delighted and enthusla.?- 
tlc In their praise of the plan 

Several prominent edueatoi-. 
have freely predicted a bright 
future for the man who has de
veloped the new system Con.se 
quently friends of Profe.xsor 
Mayfield here may take pardon
able pride In discussing hl.s 
acHevements and adding, “I 
knew him when.” XX
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Barnes & McCuilo
“Everythinff to build anything’
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Try CARDUl For •
FunctioiuJ Monthly Paint

Women from the ’teen age 
to the change of life have 
found Cardul genuinely help
ful for the relief of functional 
monthly pains due to lack 
of Just the right strength from the ! 
food they eat Mra Crlt Raynea, of 
Baaez, Mo., wrltea: *T uaed Cardin 
when a girl for crampa and touiul 
It very beneflclal. I have recentl! 
taken Cardul during the ehangr of 
Ufa 1 was vary nervsiua had heaC 
and back palne and srae In a gen
erally niA-dosm oondltlan. Oardu: 
iwi balpad BM greatly.”
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THE PREMIUM-QUALITY 
MOTOR OIL FOR 25c
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IIHI FACI LTY
rtr-femr high school 

Dae the faculty for the 
In the relation of 
teachers: tomorrow 
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tanlors. wish to thank 
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B ind nude possible our
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every play, re- 
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s with you

» MRS LITTLE 
''i Of '36 wLsh to ex- 
ippreclatlon to the 

lit hai been the class 
year since they 

; In high school. Mrs. 
 ̂IW that the fact that 

oor sponsor helped 
I Baking this week a
raduating cl; 

vhen the present 
“d high school. Mrs. 

dieted sponsor of the 
daw Again. In 1934. 

dieted sponsor of the 
In IJ35 she was elect- 
of the senior class of 
^wisor of this class 

■bed funds to pay fori 
■«1 the class left Ini 
iiriuffl without any out- ' 

other activities,' 
«u3y selected and dl- 

Iw senior play, "The

‘ W again Mrs. Little. 
k> Bake this the most 
r onr school years.

THE CLAS.S OF ’86
I decided that 1 

the crystal gazer and 
Idly pleasant hour look- 

"Tf the history of the 
Pnrtous senior class of 

iazer looked »t 
^ ' y .  muttered some 

and passed her 
the great crystal ball. 

*" the crystal were 
and IndUtlnct 

1,7  became recognlx- 
. ^ * * «  1925. There 

little children of
ik!  »blp-

foad to the little
housed the

SI th l“',“ '“"ch baskets 
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Of '36. One

¿ T h e  Uttlegiru were
Hsrtln i^^ments,
8t«ni' '̂ “•h'ta Rudd.«L i»  V“Harrison was 

“ This was their
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second year In school. They were 
now attending the old rock 
grammar school. 'These nine little 
folks were the pride and Joy of 
Miss Gladys Bennett, their 
teacher.

The next scene was a picture 
of the third grade. There were 
three very small and frightened 
llttl girls, who had Just been 
double promoted from the first 
grade They were Mary Margaret 
Blgham, Cltua Bowman and 
Sarah Falrman. The teachers of 
these twelve little folk were MUs 
Ellen Archer, Miss Vera Berry 
and Miss Alta Kemper. The out
standing event of the year was a 
circus. In which Ml&s Archer wa.s 
the director and the children 
were the animals.

There were no new faces In the 
next scene; but the children had 
all grown. Their teachers were 
Mrs. Bob Steen, Miss Inez Parker, 
Mrs. Bigham, Miss Patterson and 
Mrs. Saylor.

In the fifth grade the pupils 
were the same, but they attended 
school In the new brick building 
Their teachers were Mrs. 
Blgham, Mrs. Saylor and Miss 
Patterson.

The sixth scene was composed 
-if the same personnel, but the 
young students were now In 
Junior high school They sat In 
the study hall of the new build
ing. The teachers were MLss 
Archer. Miss Myrna Miller and 
Mrs. Joe Palmer.

The next scene was a picture 
if  the seventh grade Willie Faye 
Gray was with the others The 
teachers were the same as the 
year before.

By this time the boys and glrbi 
were In the eighth grade They 
were still In Junior high, but 
their teachers. M l» Campbell. 
Miss Brim. Miss Gatlin and Miss 
Kerfoot, were high school teach 
ers. Lois Berry, Fred Soules and 
Kenneth Cockrum now belonged 
to the class.

A rather heavy shadow passed 
over the picture. It marked a 
great change. The group now 
went to achool In the high school 
building. The new members In 
the sophomore class were Vir
ginia Womack, from Ballinger: 
Daphane Reynolds and Jack 
Bums.

The Junior class of 35 was 
the forerunner of the great class 
It was to become. The new mem
bers were Irene Ray and Nova- 
leen Berry The teachers were: 
Mr. Cionlnger, Miss Cox. Miss 
OatUn. Mrs Barnett, Mrs Uttle 
and Mr. Watson.

Then came the senior class of 
36! There were man new faces: 
Carlyle SUrk, Glyn Walton, Al
vin Guess, Ehra Koen. Vera Keen. 
Maxine Geealln, Joe Carter. 
Raymond Tubbs. Thomas Tubbs, 
Gwendolyn H ill ,  Catherine 
Crook. Dorman Dupuy and ALson 
Peck. Mr, Stephens was added 
to the group of teachers of the 
year before.

A final glimmering wiped all 
the scenes from the ball. A 
question mark appeared to In
dicate that the future was un- 
knosvn.

I begged to see more. The 
woman shook her head, but 
finally she yielded to my eager 
pleas and showed me the attain
ments of the older members of 
the class, one by one.

FoUosring Is a list of the at
tainments of the members of the j 
class that have been In G. H. 8. | 
two years or more:

1. Allen. Evelyn—Noted for 
go<  ̂ nature and Interest In 
typing and bookkeeping.

2. Berry, Lois — Noted for 
friendliness and for being one of 
the ‘Tittle big” seniors.

3. Berry, Novaleen—Most In
dustrious girl.

4. Blgham. Mary Margaret- 
High soprano In trio of "SS; solo 
contestant of 36; in senior piano 
recital: member of glee club.

5. Bowman, Clara — Plano 
winner of 35 and 36; In senior 
piano recital; reporter of glee 
club of 36; debate winner; vale 
dlctorlan.

6. Clements, Mary—Reporter 
of sophomore class of '-TA; vice- 
president of Junior class of 35: 
duchess of 35! reporter of pep 
•quad of ’35; assistant editor of 
36! member of glee club; high 
soprano In trio of ‘36.

7-8. Cockrum, Kenneth and 
Hereford, Doris—Noted for long
est and most famous romance In 
high achool.

# Falrman. Sarah- -Editor n* 
High School Herald of 36; secre-

tsry of glee club of '36; second 
soprano in trio of 361 In senior 
piano recital; essay and latln 
winner; valedictorian

10. Gray. Willie Faye-AasUt- 
ant pep leader of 34. pep leader 
of 35; hallowe’en queen of '35; 
reporter of Spanish club of 36 
• 11. Harvey, Earl-Member of 
football and track teams 34 and 
35; president of sophomore class 
of 34; president of Junior class 
of '35; duke of 35; president of 
senior class of ’36; duke of 36: 
president of Spanish class of 36; 
In .senior piano recital.

12 Martin, Aileen— Secretar>’ 
of glee club of 35; piano winner 
of 35: secretary of pep squad of 
35: president of glee club of 36: 
winner In spelUng; valedfetorlan

13 Ray, Irene — Secretary of 
Iunior class of 35: assistant pep 
leader of 35; reporter of senior 
class of '36; duchess of 36; de
bate winner; valedictorian!

14 Reynolds. Daphane — Best 
natured red-head; former glee 
club member.

15 Rudd Juanita—Hallowe'en 
queen of 33; secretary of sopho
more class of 34; secretary of 
pep squad of 34: pre.sldent of 
glee club; alto In trio of 36.

16 Saylor, Connie — Secretary 
of senior class of '38; May queen 
of '36: member of glee club; ex
tempore speech winner.

17 Soules. Fred — Member of 
football teams of 34 and 35; 
debate winner.

18 Stephens, Elaine—In senior 
piano recital; member of glee 
club.

19 Womack. Virginia—Duchew 
of 34; vice-president of glee 
club of 36; declamation winner.

20. Woody. Fiorine — Reporter 
of Junior class of 35; vice-presi
dent of senior class of 36: In 
senior piano recital; member of 
glee club

EAGLES END SPRING GRID
Last Thursday the Eagles end

ed their spring grid practice, 
which has been going on three 
weeks The team for next year 
beat the team of 1935 24-6. S 
Paiilkrcr. O Armstrong. J  D 
McKlnzle and Al Langford made 
touchdowns for the 1936 team 
V L Doggett made his team tts 
only touchdown. Outstanding 
players In spring practice were 
J. D. McKlnzle. S Faulkner, O. 
Boland. F. McKlnzle, A Lang
ford. F Marshall, T. Berry and 
Fa.vne Cauffman.

Ooldthwalte will be in a new 
district next year. The first con
ference game will be September 
18, with Fredericksburg In Oold- 
Ihwalte. If nothing happens, 
prospects will look good next 
year, with sewn letter men back 
A new district, and possibilities 
)f a new football field. Things 
look a lot better than usual.

AB.'-ENTEE AND TARDY RE
PORT KOR L AST SIX WEEKS

Pupils missed 428 days during 
the last six week period, due tc 
the following causes: Work. 112 
day.s: sickness, 174 days; weath
er, 28 days; missed bus, 9 days; 
attended funerals. 12 days; mis
cellaneous. 93 days.

Although 428 days seems too 
high for absence, yet when It Ls 
recalled that we had a possible 
5,100 days of attendance during 
the period It Is observed that the 
percentage of non-attendance is 
low

News in Brief
The 1936 farmers' short course | Governor Allred and OrvlUe 

at the cen- | Carpenter, chairman of the Tex
as pension board, left Fort Worth 

plane for

tennlal short course and will 
open at A. ¿t M. college July 20 i 
and run through July 24

The local dealer la entitled to ' 
,>atronage, where he competes, 
w iih mall order houses In quality | 
ind price of merchandise. It la I 
to the Interest ol all concerned > 
’.0 give the home dealer a chance ' 
to quote prices and show his 
merchandise. i

8TOr THAT ITCUlKii

II you are bothered by the Itch
ing of Athlete's Foot, Eczema, 
Itch or Ringworm, Hudson Bros, 
will sell you a Jar of Black 
Hawk Ointment on a guarantee 
price 50c and $1.00.

A thousand students, mem
bers ol the faculty and parents 
and visitors witnessed a Texas 
centennial pageant staged at the 
athletic field of John Tarleton 
agricultural college Saturday 
night.

I Saturday night by 
I Washington lor a conference 
with officials there concerning 
the pension administration In 
Texas and the operation ol the 
social security board In this 
state.

President Roosevelt has signed 
into law the $572,450.000 supply 
bill to carry on the activities of 
the war department In the fiscal 
year beginning July 1 This Is the 
largest peacetime appropriation 
for the nation’s land forces.

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing

of all garments for 
Men. Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
Work right.

c. M. BURCH

More than 7.000 farmers and 
stockmen In Texa.. borrowed 
more than $5,000,000 during the 
first four months of the year. In 
order to finance their 1936 crop 
and livestock operations on a 
cash basis, a releast from the 
farm credit admlnlatr.iUon office 
•shows,

A highly decorated saddle, 
which may have been Santa 
Anna's In the Mexican campaign 
against Texans In 1836, Is ready

A report from Henderson, Texas, 
Saturday said: Mrs. Tennle
Crews, arrested near Fort Worth, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lucian Hardin, 
taken to Fort Worth from 
Hamilton county 'Thursday 
night, were free Saturday under 
$3.000 bond.s In connection with 
the death of Mrs. Crew’s hus
band. Crew’s, Hamilton county 
farmer, who was Injured at his 
home last January, was taken to | 
Overton where he died a short 
time afterward.

Under the direction of A. M. 
Woolsey of Austin, field foreman 
for the department of anthrop
ology of the university of Texas, 
a crew of laborers has been at 
work near New Braunfels, exca
vating skeletons of an ancient 
race. The place where the dig
ging Is done is near the Comal 

for display In the University cen-  ̂springs on the old Klappenbach 
'ennial exposition this summer | jjili road In the we.stern extrem
al Austin. The saddle Is the prop- ny of the city limits. This piece 
erty of the University | of land must have served for

burial ground of
State highway department 

maintenance crews Saturday 
started tearing down all candi
date placards from postv and 
poles along state highways, 
under the law which prohibits 
the display of any advertlsln;; 
matter on rights of way of the 
state.

Texas, with $136.019.144 62 in 
rental and benefit payments, re
ceived more money than anv 
other state from the agricultural 
adjustment administration from 
May 12. 1933, through March. 
1936. latest reports by the de
partment of agriculture show. 
Nearest state to Texas was Iowa

either a 
camping 
tribes.

ground of a 
ground for Indian

Four charges of unlawfully 
operating as an employment 
agent were filed Saturday 
against a man In Dallas In con
nection with the alleged mulct
ing of more than 100 Dallas girls 
of $1 to $10 regl'tratlon fee.s. for 
employment as guides and host- 
e.ases at the centennial exposi
tion.

An active campaign to have 
the federal government route 
the Pan-American highway from 
Laredo, northward through San 
Antonio and thus Insure the con
tinuation of San Antonio as the 
“gateway to Mexico,” has been 
launched by a group of business 
men. This highway extending 
from Mexico D. F.. to Nuevo 
Laredo, one of the most pictur
esque thoroughfares In the world 
is rapidly nearing completion 
after years of effort. The formal 
opening Is scheduled for this 
summer.

Biqr NOW)

MW
C

Two German military planes, 
flying in formation during 
maneuvers, collided and crashed 
to the ground, klllng one civilian 
The pilots of both planes leaped 
to safety with parachutes, but 
one of the ships crashed through 
the roof of a farmhouse at Krlf 
tel. near Frankfort on the Main, 
Germany, killing a woman.

John Freeland. 91, present at | S j  
the as.<dssination of President \ 2  
Abraham Lincoln, died suddenly 
at his home near Rising Star 
Saturday. Freeland was a butch
er’s apprentice at Washington 
when the president was shot. He 
played bit parts occasionally In 
the theater where the asslsslna- 
tlon occurred. He had lived In 
Eastland county thirty-seven 
years. ,

HUDSON BROS., DRUGGISTS

The
Trent State  

Bank

No business too lar^e 

for us to handle, none 

too small to receiTe 

every courtesy and 

attention.

Goldthwaite, Texas

G ET  THIS 
CHINA CUP 
\  SAUCER

Of LOVCl V Cl 4SSIC  DESIGN 
IN tV EBV  fAChACE Of

«S »

United States and other for- 
I elgn diplomats have begun a 
study of the serious situation 
arising from Japan’s strengthen
ing of Its North China garrisons, 
which caused the Nanking 
government to protest to Tokio. 
Diplomats pointed out the Boxer 
protocol, concluded after the 
Chinese uprising of 1900, per
mitted Japan and other signa
tories to bring In only protective 
forces.

The long arm of the federal | S  
government has reached out t o j ^  
■m.ash the protectors and hang- | =  
’H-on of the shattered Karpls a s  
Barker gang of murderers and! 
kidnapers. Indicating swift ®  
^rand Jury actlim against asso- ■  
Mates of the mob In Toledo, ¡ =  
Cleveland and New Orleans.  ̂S  
oples of bench warrants on ¡ 

which Alvin Karirts and Harry 
’’ ampbell were arrested were! 
mailed to the cities Involved. The ; 
G-men plan to strike a deadly 
blow at those who harbored Kar
pls and Campbell.

iiiiiiiH0 iiiiiiiinniiiiiiif.!isiiiiiiiiiiii(SiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiii]iiiiiiiiiiiii9 iiiiiiiiiii(9 iî ^̂ ^

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

1

Farm News 
Goldthwaite

$1.00
1.50

$2.50
Both One Year For

$2.00

.r.i

• r •
:

^4-
; '4- '

5 i 11 i  ̂ 11 I
1 ( i 1̂
s 1 *t '1
1 ."bill
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A n n o u n c e m e n t s Poultry R aisers
The Bag!e U authorlied t* 

make the foUowlnf announc«- 
menU aubject to the Democratic 
Primary Dectloo July >5:
Por RepreaentaUTe 104th Dlatrlct 

R. A LUKKR 
GEORGE W ROLLINS 
B F CADENHEAD 
TOLBERT PATTERSON 

Ter District Attorney. I7th 
District.
TIM K EVETTS 

For County Judge.
R J . GERALD 

For District Clerk.
BARTON J  KEESE i

For Sherlif. Tax Assessor and 
Collector, I

J  HERN HARRIS 
For County Clerk.

L. B PORTER 
For County Treasurer,

W L. BURKS
For Commlaaloner Precinct No. 1 

L. B BURNHAM |
JESS TULL08 
O. H. SHAW 
A J  COCKRUM 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 3 
J. A HAMILTON 
R. LEE KENDALL 

For Commissioner, Precinct No. S 
I. McCURRT

H R. 'Rube) MCDONALD 
For Commissioner Precinct No. 4, 

JE 8S O . EOOER
For Justice of the Peace, Precinct 

No. 1,
JAMES RAHL
O. H FRIZZELL 

For Public WTielgher, Precincts 
No 1, 2 and 4;
W. T. KIRBY 
JAKE KIRBY

Will Potter and wife of Brown- 
wood spent last Sunday with hU , 
parents and other relatives In 
this city.

Mr and Mrs W C. Dew at
tended the State Bankers con
vention In Houston the first of 
the week.

'Important Notice)
The annual loss In the United 

States from diseased poultry ex
ceeds $100.000,000—caused from 
I>arasites that Infest fowls — 
these parasites contribute to 
twenty or more diseases which 
eriously effect fowls.

You can stop your part of this 
law and keep your poultry 
healthy. In the highest possible 
and coTisUnt egg production -  
free from contamination; and 
mount them on an annual pay
ing basis with National Egt- 
Tractor, the wonder parasite 
destroyer, poultry builder. Intes
tine! worm remover and 
producer.

National Egg-Tractor is na
tionally adverllsed, nationally 
known and nationally accepted- 
It has no equal and does the work 
there Is no doubt about It—posi
tively guaranteed.

Here is the test, the proof, the 
freed goods; Take or send this 
specUl notice to your local deal
er whose name appears below 
and you will receive a $1.00 bottle 
of this wonderful product abso
lutely free, regardless of slae of 
purchase. Now you can have this 
special Inexpensive service, so 
you may standardise your poul
try In health and production by 
wiping out the fleas, blue bugs, 
mites, lice and all Intestlonal 
worms with this wonder germ 
destroyer and tonic builder and 
put your fowls In the field o! 
profits. Money back If dissatis
fied. Accept no substitute.

Your nearest dealer Is Keese 
Feed store of Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
exclusive local distributor. 5-29 

-------------- o ■ ■ —
The local dealer Is entitled to 

patronage, where he competes 
with mall order houses In quality 
ind price of merchandise. It Is 
to the Interest of all concerned 
•o give the home dealer a chance 
*0 quote prices and show hit 
".'■rchandLe.

THN OOLDTHWAm EAOLS-MAT tS. I M  

ROCK STRINGS

: •-recaí’. . -V

Long & Berry
SPEC IA LS

—FOR—
F r id a y  an d  S a tu rd a y

RED B .tL L -JlIC Y
Lemons
Medium size, dozen 
EANXY C.ALIEOKMA
Lettuce
Large head

17c
IIO.ME GROWN

■ 3 Green Beans 1

Sc
‘i -round

WHITE AM) YELLOW |
Squash
Tender, 3 pounds 
TE.XAS BEILMI OA
Onion A
White and sw^rt. lb. Aa 
FANCY NEW
Texas Potatoes
3 pounds »J 'J

I J tS r  QUALITY
Bacon
Sliced rindless. lb.
FA.MILY ST Y LE

Steak
2 pounds
1 RE«II GROUND
Loaf Meat
2 pounds 
EOivi: QU.U’.TE R

Beef Roast
2 pounds 
B E S T  QUALITY SALT

Bacon Jowls
round . . .  . . .  . .  ■ \ii|)0
ve:al ( Hors—or 
Loin Steak
Found ___

29c
30c
25c
25c

2Cc
Tr> Miller's ( OR.N FL\KtS, new large package lOc
Quality, spired and p ire ( \TSUr, 11 oz. I.irgc bottle  ̂Qf, 
m il k —Feler Pan—last clianre at this priee—C ba)>y or 

3 tall tins I
Pinto, rich in color, new rrop r.EA.NS, fi pounds 
GI.NGER ALE. p'nts. 2 bottles for (you keep botttei V S*' 
fr e e ;—ired tea tli«*es with I.IPTON'S TE.A -1 free ‘ 

with lb. 23c; 2 free with Ih. 43c; I free v. th t Ih. P3r. 
MARSHMALLOW.S, Edwards finest—1 lb. Ifie.; ' }  lb.
Lady Windomere Salad Hre»«ing. qts. 25e; pts. IS- ; < j pts. l()r 
Bring us your Hens. Fryers, Turkeys. Eggs and Butter!

CASTLE HAVEN
Peas
2 No. 2 tins 
AKLK) GLOSS

Starch Co

.1?ci
2--8 oz pkgs 
GRAPE NUT
Flakes
Large pkg 11c

nCRKEr/S BIRD
Seed

arre pkg.
T ill ne;w  c e r e a l

Huskies
2 Igs. pkg«
Libliy’s Bartlett
Pears
No. 2'<i tins

E'anev Santos P*hT,
Coffee

í23n
rtleft

29c

2 lbs.
W EU IPS CRAPE
Juice
Pints 
COMET
Rice
2 Ih. pkg. .

20c
17c

CRUSHED
Pineapple
3 buffet tins
Pork 8( Beans
2$ oz. tin—2 for 
SOUR OR DILI.
Pickles
22 oz. Jar
PURE WHOLESOME
Apple Butter
2$ oz. Jar
JELLO POWDER for
Ice Cream

^  All flavors

20c
25c
17c
16c
8c

Rinso, Ig. 21e; Med. $<■.

Lifebouy
2 bars

Vinegar
Quart—red or white 
In a usable Jar.

MBBY’S
Baby Food
Reg. size, 6 kinds . .

13c
13c

LIBBY'S
Tomato Juice
Buffet size __

9c
5c

Thr* waa Sunday achool at the 
usual hour Sunday morning.

Several from here attended the 
baccalaureate aermon In the 
Junior high achool building Sim- 
day. The program waa real nice 
It makea ua proud of our achool, 
to see auch fine boya and glrla 
finlah achool. I wish for each one 
of you the very best there la In 
life. I hope everyone will remem
ber the fine sermon Bro. Swan- 
ner delivered.

We extend sympathy to W. A. 
Cooke In the loss of hla uncle, 
who died In Fort Worth Thurs
day.

The Willing Workers club waa 
sorry no one went to Mrs. Jesse 
Lowe's and helped her to get her 
quUU. It waa Impossible for some
to go.

Roth Robertson ate dinner Fri
day In the Nlckols home.

J. T. Robertson and wife and 
Mias Greta Traylor spent thr day 
Sunday with Douglas Robertson 
and family at Lake Merritt.

Philip Nlckols spent the week
end In Abilene with Phil Ford 
and family. His sister-In-law, 
Mrs. Glenn Nlckols. went as fa: 
as Coleman, where she visited 
with Homer Doggett and family.

Joe Davis and family spent 
Sunday in the J. C. Stark home. 
In the aftemowi Mrs. Stark join
ed them and they called In the 
Cooke home.

Our sympathy goes to Dade 
Oglesby and family and other 
relatives In the loss of their 
baby.

Mrs. J . A. Johnson Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Landy Ellis,

Miss Nellie Dee Cook’s boy 
friend. Jay Weaver, and his boy 
friend, Mr. Chester, from Okla
homa, visited her Friday nigh’ . 
Miss W’aldlne Traylor Joined the 
tliree and they went to Center 
Point to the play.

Since the government has 
nothing to do with cotton con
trol. Philip and Shirley Nlckols 
are planting fifty acres. Richard 
Sowders ts doing the work with 
Landy Ellis' tractor.

J. T. Stark took his mother to 
Center Point Thursday night to 
the pla y

Mrs. W A. Daniel and Billie 
Ruth and Mrs Etula Nlckols and 
Shirley enjoyed the play at Live 
Oak Saturday night. This plav 
was put on by Beryl Turner, who 
taught at Algereta. In San Saba 
county. The name of the plav 
was “Wild Ginger.“

J .  O. McClark and wife were 
visitors In the Cooke home Sun
day afternoon.

Marlon Jetton Is visiting with 
J  T. Robertson and wife.

Mr.s. E. L. Pa.ss Is down on the 
form with her hu.'band, helping 
with the berries

W A Cooke went to Winters 
Friday morning to his uncle. Bob 
Cooke's funeral. He came home 
Saturday night.

Mrs Joe Robert.s and Janett 
vtiited in the Tyson home Sat
urday morning.

Ml.ss aaudla Carroll and 
Dwight Nlckols and wife from 
town visited Sunday evening 
with Mr.' Eula Nlckols.

A. R. Kauhs and family were 
dinner gue-ts Sunday with Mis« 
Nellie Dee Cooke and her father.

J  T. Stnrk sat until bed time 
In the Webb home Saturdnv 
nlpht.

Mrs. Homer Doggett and 
Janece from Colemen ere visit
ing her mother. Mr.s. Nlckols. 
They accomne -if-  ’"  'Up home 
Monday, as hr at - home from 
Abilene.

Mr.s. A. M. Whitt helped Mrs. 
J e . ;L o w e  quilt one afternoon 
last week.

Mr' Eula Vlekols attendc.l 
the luncheon at the Baptist 
"hurch in town Monday In honor 
of Mr.' Pence, who Is leaving the 
first of the month for Anson. 
Texas. We wish for her en.i 
family lot.s of good luck In their 
new home.

Luther Ward from town broke 
land on the Oatlln farm all la 't 
week. He ased a tractor.

The Ford boy.s from Scallorn 
and A R. Kauhs sheared sheen 
out here last week and again 
this week.

Mrs. Tas Renfro spent every 
day last week In town with her 
sister. Mrs Buddie Bhelton.

Rhlrley Nlckols helped J . T. 
Robert.son shear sheep Thursday.

Mrs Joe Roberts and John 
Earl and Janett spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. Dwight Nlckols Ir. 
♦own.

J. T. Robertson and wife and 
OreU and Christens Traylor had 
dinner In the Nl-kols home 
Thursday. It was Uncle "T s ’’

EBONY

A vast crowd attended our an
nual picnic here Saturday. There 
were people here from all the 
surrounding communities and 
from Ooldthwalte and Brown- 
wood. There waa candidate 
speaking In the morning and 
ball games In the afternoon. 
There was plenty of barbecue 
and all the things that go with 
It. But the best part of the pienU 
was the association of friends, 
the meeting of those we had not 
seen for a long time.

Among old-timers present 
were; Grandma Ivy, Grandma 
Wilmeth, Grandma Hollis of 
Ridge, Mrs. M. L. White of San 
Angelo, Mrs George lippen, Mrs. 
Jeems Jones and Mrs. Sam Jones 
of Regency. There were probably 
several others.

Grandpa Singleton and his 
nephew, John Lewis Singleton, of 
Evant spent the week-end with 
the SIngletims here and attend
ed the picnic Friends here were 
glad to see Grandpa able to 
come, as here a while back he 
was very sick for a l(mg time.

School clased Friday night with 
a very pleasing program. The 
children acquitted themselves 
well, though sbsence on account 
of measle.s Interferred greatly 
with practicing.

J  B. Jnnes of Brownwood 
preached here Sunday morning. 
He was accompanied by Mrs. 
Jones and Billie.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams 
and children, David and Ken
neth, of Eastland visited Mr.s. 
Williams' parents. Mr. and Mrs 
Ira Egger, over the week-end and 
attended the picnic here Satur
day.

J. B. Joi'iva spoke at a Town
send meeting here Sunday after- 
mx>n. At that time the remain 
Ing four members, needed to 
complete our quota, were .«ecur- 
ed. so now as soon as we receive 
our charter, we will be a full- 
fledged ToTnsend club.

Mr. and M-s. C M. Che.snutt of 
Bangs visited Mrs. C; t -.ut' .; 
parents^ Mr. and Mrs »» '*
Haynes, Sunday afternoon.

We are glad to see the .smiling 
face of our old time friend, Mr? 
Ous Reynolds. In the community 
again. Mrs Reynolds has been 
gone for more than a year visit
ing her children In El Paso and 
California, then .stopping with 
her son. Mack, and family In Nen- 
Mexico. She is now staying on 
the old Reynolds place with her 
son. Ray, and family. She savs 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Reynolds and 
Mirla Nell expect to visit hero 
soon, and she thinks she will re
turn with them to their home In 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob Norman and 
children, Jane and Nanev. of Sb’i 
.Angelo spent Saturday night 
vrlth Mrs. Nellie Malooc. They 
came to bring Mrs. Norman’s 
tmther. Mrs CTnra Miller, to 
vl'lt her sister, Mrs Malón«». 
They returned home Rundav a f 
ternoon They will come for Mrs. 
Miller In about two weeks.

MÍS.S Monta Ray Crowder o’ 
Brownwood attended the plcnl«- 
and spent Baturdny nlv’-t with 
her parents, Mr and Mr' .T. r  
Crowder.

Mr and Mr.« William ATcCariy 
and 'on of Chapman’s Panc*- 
ncar Cr'rpus Chrl«tl spent .Satur
day and Saturday night with h^r 
sl'*er'. Mrs. C. L. ■'fa.shbum and 
Mr.'. \V V. Clements.

At a ft mlly supper Wedne'd-" 
night. Mr.s. W. H. Reeve«, had 
vith hr- her parents, »̂r. and 
Mr». John Guthrie, and lltf'e 
brother, Rufus K^nt. of Nfullln; 
Mr. and Mrs. O. E Moses and 
children of La Porte; Mr a” ! 
Mr? Bradley Guthrie and '*r. 
c;td Mrs Paul Guthrie of Br-ivm- 
wood .ard her sisters, Ml'-es N«" 
and Je-sic Guthrie and th'-'r 
friend .Miss Alene P!rhard'0;i, 
all of Daniel B.aker college.

Mr. 'nd Mrs. Will Crowder and 
children of Ridge and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard WIl’is of tordan 
s.orlng' attended the rlcn j- *>e;o 
Saturday.

W. H Wharton Br^wnwond 
will preach here Sunday nfte - 
noon at three o’clock. FvTrvbnd- 
Is Insi’ cd to come.

A N N O V N C B M K N T

To the Voters ef Comanche and
Milb Counties:
I take this means of making 

my first statement to you rela
tive to my candidacy for stats 
representative from your district.

It will be of Interest for you 
to know that I am a native of 
thU district and have lived with
in iU boundries practically all of 
my life I am 33 years of age. 
My early education waa received 
from the public schcMls of Mills 
county. I am a graduate of John 
Tarleton college. Southwestern 
university, and the University of 
Texas. My primary Interests have 
always been in connection with 
farming, ranching, and public 
education. I was reared on a 
ranch-farm and have been In 
immediate contact with the 
people of Comanche and Mills 
countlea all of my life. I feel that 

j l  know from first hand experi
ence the problems of the cltlaen- 
shlp of this district.

The foundation of my plat
form will be: “Service to the 
people I serve.“ I will make an 
active campaign and will a t
tempt to either see personally or 
to contact through public ad
dress every clUaen In the district. 
I believe there was never a time 
when we needed more good com
mon sense and more honesty ap
plied to affairs of government 
than today. I will make my posi
tion clear on all outstanding cur
rent political questions.

Your support and your vote Is 
solicited and will be greatly ap
preciated. If  you favor me as 
your choice for the office, tell 
your friends. This effort on your 
part will produce more results 
with your friends than all the 
personal efforts that I might 
exert. Sincerely your.

TOLBERT PATTERSON 
„„ . .  ■ ——o-

RATLEK I
We had a light shower Mon-1 

day afternoon. Every little hltj 
helps, but we need more rain. |

A. D. Kirk has been on the sick 
list, but at the time of this w rit-! 
Ing, he U improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Odorine Renfro I 
and Miss Thelma Jernlgan visit- | 
ed In Lampasas Saturday.

Clifton Renfro spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Tas Renfro at Rock Springs.

Mrs. Fred Crawford visited 
MUs Thelma Jernlgan Sunday 
afternoon.

Luther Jernlgan traded one 
of his ranches for some property 
In Chrlstoval. Texas.

Miss Thelma Jernlgan visited 
In Fort Worth last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tas Renfro of 
Rock Springs visited In this com-

t’ROP

munlty Sunday.
Odorine Renfro left M on-« 

day for El Paso, where he has 
proapecU of a Job.

Little Robert Roberts visited | 
his sister, Mr.s Herman Kel:» 
last week-end.

Mr and Mr.s Joe Curtis of 
Ooldthwalte were looking after 
business In this community Mon-

I d»y. '
Mr. and Mrs. Bedford Renfro | 

visited In Center Point Sunday. |
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harris Mr 

Baxter and Mlu Johnnie O rif-'

May Si hu b(«n 
final date for 
gency crop loan
mo'f of .V,
western statts. ia<i 
all other states, i 
annni"''etn»-i( 
credit admlnlstratk 

Loans train tti« 
gency crop loan ; ■ 
made only to »? 
not obtain -reiUt 
sourre.* .Anplie,ti„, 
received by the lod 
crop and f?e<J lou 
operating in mo« 
dUbursements m, 
the regional em 
feed loan offices. 

Although req'jcm 
s .icy crop losnim 
"IS ihm  Ian year 
a (hozini | 
ro imer.f ;n fim 
than 150.jiK)

Kev#
' f-ir

T*»- .-v
ip.

t h e i ’ - - -  «rvx!!»,
Co!'*!

v,’« h!’»

”)*l

llth vlsitaej M.- las i 
Griffith and taariyl

CARD OF TH.ANKS

Realizing the inadequacy oi 
words to express our sincere 
gratitude for the many kindly 
„-ts ihuwn us during the short 
Illness and the death of our 
mother. Dr. Mary C. Booking, we 
wish to publicly thank our goiid 
friends and neighbors for their 
many kind and thoughful dee<Lv 

MRS FRANCES OOODE 
And Family.

MRS. W. J. RICKLE 
And Family 
-------------- 0--------------

It Is Important to read the ad
vertisements In the Eagle They 
all carry a profitable message.

It Is 
High
Time

C o o k ' s ,
p a in t ./

tVe were psiniing op and fixing up fur the ta 
Celebration. Many vbltorv will b< lifr« jn i — ' 
rounty to be in front in attrartivenr".

G C e K ’S P  ̂! OkV(

kan̂1» Juit right for every Job, whether I.
A Paint for every purpose.

We ran also supply yon with all kinds ef RaiMiatl 
I.et us figure with yon.

J .  H. KAN.^Oli

T Ì

5 . .  1

A NEW SUBSCRIPTION 01 
ÌHAT BRINCS YOU MANY 

AÇAZINES TO CHOOSE I
^  «fj»nrsrit

^ ■ 0\ ’v! l ' Ç  ^

«

y ih  i u‘

T ü t S  N S v V S P A P E A * I F U U  Y E A R
3 Of m km  FAMOUS MAGAZINI

CHOCSK ( ^
2 m m m i  in m\i? a
1 MAGAZINE 111 a so L ?  B

3  ’»'Í H :-;.

lie fIctiMk'

n*Mb«r of '

, J McCA'.'.'s ma<ïa : iwc . . , 
•J fciriTChV (Dm? -,»•( . .  .

«owe MAO*ZI»<C . . . .
t(î'.y fuovif .......................
7«n"r:t n',910 MAoa7:?(g .

le t  Kupr« .rr-VIcllaa) 
;w (w»*viyi . . . 

B cn tn  HOWES « carocns.
a-303 STO W ItS.................

birthday, so It was a .«urpr: 
dinner for him.

0.«:car Oatlln and wlfi- r/r'- 
Saturday night visitor.  ̂ l-i t*-' 
Webb home.

Bro, Franklin E. Swanmr a” - 
family from town were Sun«! 
guests ir the McClary home 

Mrs. Eula Nlckols called M i 
day morning In tlie Ford ’ v « 
ner and Nlckols homos 1 

Wc got a very light rfi i, 
day afternoon. We vUh f >r m«-'

B 5 r^

CAccA 2 maga Mints thus (a)

. ITr.

. IVr. □  NouscMOLD auaaxiM  • • • * ’

. tVr. □  CAPpgft'S FARMCP . . . • • • *

. IVr.
• IVr. □  HOMC ................................... ... ‘
. IVr. □  ILLUtTRATKD MCCHANICS . » • ’
• IVr. □  THE FARM ............................... * ’
• i  Vr. □  TMC COUNTirr MOM!
• IVr. □  MOTMCira HOMg UFI . . • • • *

Q NOME ................................... * "

O •SNTUCWOMAN MMAJINt . •
) •: C3Ue* / P
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(From the Bnterortae)

returned thta 
“̂ i s s  trip to New

te tt i

o,!!« stnders speiit
frltuy 0*

jlntonlo, in the
(brother».
„ R H Patterson' 
"uneral of their , 
Mrs. I  f  Wei'**- 

■ Wedneeday. 
rMrs Jim Outhrle of i 
, rtlted Mr. and Mr».,

Mrs. Langford of Cellna la 
vUltlng her aUter, Mias Monica 
Lovelady.

Mra. L. R. Conroe of Gold- 
thwalte vial led her niece, Mr.̂  
W. C. Hancock, Monday.

Mr. and Mra. W. 8. Kemp rt 
Austin spent the week-end here 
with relatlvea and old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Lawaon have' 
aa their gueat her alster. Mlsj 
Ruth Covey, of Wichita Palls 
She has visited here before and 
has a wide acquaintance here 
and at Duren.

Mrs J. L. Burkett, Mias Blrdlo 
Burkett, John Burkett and Mr.'s 

:T  D. Goodwin and children re- 
I turned home Sunday from a visit 

with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mas- 
! sey near Houston. They had rain 
I from Cameron to Houston, and 
I too much, so the fanners 
I thought. In the Houston section.
! Mr,s. E Oden, Miss Dora OdenMrs. Sam MlUan of Carlsbad,,

New Mexico, la vlalttng Mrs Ella ! ^Itithwalte and Mrs. Harry 
Masters and other relatives here. ! Russie

Miss Lou Carlisle of Salt L a k e '^ *“" '  Brown wood vUlted In
City. Utah, arrived here Satur-' Saturday. The

Í  and Mr ^ d   ̂ , visit wm very much appreciated.
■th*w eek-e^  to 'M r 

cäll^  ^  '
I Tuesday on ac- | 

;*riou» Ulness of 
[¡cnwer. hU mother-

lod

of Austin spent 
It home with his 

jtry 8 J  FUh- 
the baccalau-

' prenrh. A L  French 
(h of Mullln and 
of Fort Worth 

I triends and Mrs. L.
old home In Bell 

k; bad a most pleas- 
id enloyed the trip, 

i J P. Sanders. Roy 
Sanders of San 

t the week-end In 
[ Of tbelr parents, Mr.

Jbn Sanders. Mrs. 
I litumed home with 
r t nilt In the Alamo 

ifjwrt fine crops In 
ISsn Antonio.

and Mrs. John Carlisle.
Dr. and Mra Mayo of Brown- 

wood visited A. J. McDonald 
Sunday and attended the bacca 
laureate service Sunday night.

G. M. Fletcher made a business 
trip to San Angelo Monday and 
met a group of sheep enthusiasts 
Mr. Fletcher has a fine flock of 
sheep.

Mrs. W. C. Preston is In 
Brownwood entertaining 
little Peggy Lyn Murray,

especially .Mrs. E. Oden's, who 
now In the evening of life and 
¡seldom feels physically ablj to 
leave her own fireside.

Mrs. E Simms of Sealy and 
Mrs. Wm. M. Andress of Bellvllle 
were visitors of Ebb Oxley and 
family and Mrs. Effle Stark and 
Mr.s Chas. Masters and their 
families. Mr.>;. Andress was form
erly Miss Viola Oxley and was 
reared here and has a wide circle 

wee ■ "f  old friends here who think her 
new 1 visits are too far apart

daughter of Mr. and Mrs j .  d .; a J  McDonald U ImproMnc 
Murray. the past few days and says he Is

Rev. L. J. Vann went to Zephyr j ylining ground out his w .y Mrs 
Thursday _and conducted the ¡Ed H»r,o and daughter. M .-

who
. and conducted 

fu'neral of"^r. ^rank Scott, I M.ixiue, and Mrs. and Mr.s. 
was the father of Mrs^Joe Hef-|}i ».^rd McDonald have return- 
ner of this city. ; >o their horn-’ at Abemath'';

Miss Leta and Clemmle M.ie . ,;d H '.jI  î .’î .. Mexico, after a 
Hancock. Miss Katherine Kemp, i •. .* her»- with Mr. McDonald. 
Miss Aline Fisher, and Burge.s»,' ! W.Do: itd has also re- 
FUher are among the teachers i turned to his home at Anson 
who are at home for a short | after a visit here with Mr. and 
vacation. | Mrs. McDonald.

BACCALAITREATB RFRMON
SimOAT EVENING

The Baptist church was crowd
ed to the utmost with visitors 
from afar to attend the bacca
laureate services.

The invocation wa.s by Elder 
J. D. Edmondson. The choir and 
quartets gave of their fine talent 
and music. Jack Casey and Mrs.
J. P. Lockridge and Mlv: Clemme 
Hancock were at the piano.

Rev. A. W. Anderson, pastor of 
the First Christian church In 
Brownwood, delivered the ser- 
mou. Text: “Forgetting the
Things That Are Behind and 
Reaching Forward."

The church was effectively de- 
'.•orated In lovely fern-s and other 
plants. The twenty seniors were 
stately and admired by the 
audience; nine fine young men 
and eleven sweet younc girls, who 
have had determination and per- 
everance to press forward and 

complete high school May they ' q  
each continue to complete their ' ^  
education and press forward in S  
the worthwhile paths of life that I s s  
lead upward. i s

--------------o— ----------  ! ( -
ZEPHYR'S PIONEER ANSWERS | £

iuiiiiiiiiBiiwiiuiiiauiiiiiraiiiininiisniwiN0 MHiiraim

SPECIAL
r , I

&

LAST CALI.

E. P Hanks, father of Mrs. G. | ^  
O. B.iokln of Prairie, died Sun- I 
day, after the second .stroke of ^  
paraly-Ls at his home In Zephyr.! ^  
Mr. Hanks lived In the ZephvT i ^  
iectlon for many years and was > ■ 
good citizen and neighbor and 112: 
was beloved by his family and j ^  
friends. S

Those wlx) attended the funer 
al from here Monday were: Mr.
Kid Mrs. Q. O. B uiUin. M:- 
•̂■wel B;iskln and Wilbur Baskin 

■Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Clendenen. 
Wayne and Jack Clendenen, Mra.
0 . M. Fletcher and daughter.

Ros.i Meek Fletcher.
---------o—------------

•• T II F. M A N W I T II A

MENS’ SUITS—
It is time to' re-suit —  and

s

SPECIALS
id a y , S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o » d -a y

IONS,Texas KewBermudas, 5 pounds. . .  6c
Í5cBeans, Cucumbers,

' per pound . . . . .  - « l b

TOMATOES
Tev.is— firm. Z pounds

G R E E N  S H I R T '

LADIES DRESSES—
If  you want lace, plain :dlk,

flowered. We have a new ^^dl sel’ vou an n11-wnol 
stock to select from. summer suit, well tailored,

Somethini? unusual-A nice gju- ij^ed. fanev or plain back, 
summer weight house d ress- jh e  best S I 5.00 suit made, 
bought to sell for oYily 49c.

New lot of the farnoos „I'forated? brow a

0 Í

s

LITTLE’
l!ll»!!l!!lllll[eillil!llll!®lllS!lll!!llllliaillIII!i!IlillIllllllllll®™

PIN EAPPLE
Ft'-sli—5 1-2 pound average. each 19s:

T' i «enior clas.': and their 
■¡'onsor, Btookp Smith, are be- 
!i!T complimented f ir the senior 

plav Friday nigi-t. Tlie door re- 
''elpfs wits $47.00. T  • drama- 
comedy "The M.m With A Green 
“̂ hlrt.'' was very nmi:';in(r and In- 
•crestlng to the are it audlenc«*. 
Tile house was o- ec-flowing. The 
play was apprerlafc' so much 
t! at they received a number of 
requests to put It on live second 
time, and Wednc.sday nlvht 
■igaln "Tlie Mi . With A Green 
:iilrt ■' .vppee.rei'.

STAR

ÍILET SOAP

S P E C I A L S  
8 D, Bird Brand, 4  pound carton 

.  1ÖC

_ _ 2 5 ç
5c

BAKING POWDER
Health C’luh, 2 pounds

FLAKES
»V J P*rk.i;'^

KOOL ADE
Makes 18 biv glasses, 6 packages

)MINY
iNnce ean

TO ILET TISSUE
1888 sheets, roll

47c
18c
25c

So
2 5 c
3 5 c

S P E C I A L  S A L E
H. B. TOMATO JU IC E , 3— 15 ounce c a n s ..... .... ..

|B. B. CATSUP, 2— 14 ounce bottles .....
rial Price on all C. H. B. PIC K LES!

of tomato Juice glasses with any eight C.H.B. items.
j^Justo, 1-4 lb. _ 7 c  I AI Tivinov c n  AD

PO.-iTOFlTr; ADVANCED

::  ha3 ben received from
'.V i-in -ion ttv the salary of 
' '  Mullln a.vter has been
. ' ■ •..-:d $1( 0 ; ’ r year. This In-
:r : a.-ie is on the 1 sis of Increa.'ed 
hi K/'ss In the .‘nee. A like ad- 

' was mc.'V Isst year, which 
' i K  the Muül!'! buslne&s to be 
in .1 he.althy condition.

'lullln a lu  the only po.st.al
:i" ■cs accoimt In the count-',
: h Is ai: '*b ■ cause for pride

m the part of Y'.illln citizens.

RKVIEMBER t r a d e s  d a y

EWING GUM
Í packages 10c

LAUNDRY SOAP
Blue B arrel, 6 bars

^CHES, 6 boxes____
A 10 ounce pkg. __

15c
CANDY
Pure sugar stick, 23 sticks, only Sc

5 c Brer Rabbit Syrup special price

S T A L E Y ’ S  S Y Ä Ü P
GOLDEN TABLECRYSTAL W H ITE

“ '• 3 4 c 63c 1-2 gal. 34c
¡ P D , .  f l o u r
''•r u t e  g o l d  c r o w n
" “ $ 1 .7 4  481b ,.

CRYSTAL GELLATIN
6 flavors, 3 packages —

VINEGAR
Apple, bulk, gallon -----------------------

6 3 c _  
14« ; 

21c
fCNic

m a r k e t  SiPECIALS
Ha m s

pound

y  PORK
pound‘ laality,

ih

BACON
Sugar cured, pound 23c
LUNCH MEAT —  BOLOGNA

B A R B E C U E

extra fancy club-fed Baby Beef, bought from Joe U ng- 
^enterCity.Very best homeraised beef at our market always

A SAVING ON EVERY ITEM

The larcc crin d In town wa-s 
a iisinl .Saturd.'!” group. Trades 
day .vem.s to he progre.islng nice
ly. and business Increases as the 
crowds Increase. Saturday cen
tennial awards went to Mrs. O.
L. W.arren and her youngest 
brother. Elmo Oxley of Duren, W.
M. Bouden, a eood citizen of 
Pompey, and Mrs. H. R. Me 
Donald, who received one a few 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mr' S. H. Davis had 
the following guests recently: 
Mrs. I. B. Toliver and three
children of Hasse; Mrs. Green 
Buchanan and daughter, Helen; 
Mrs. Douglas Sedberry of Waco. 
Mrs. Ernest Obenhaus and baby, 
.Tanlce. ft was a pleasant home
coming of children and grand 
children and great-grand child
ren of Mr.s. S H. Davis.

GOOD LEGISLATION

Common sen.se la a good sub
stitute for .'tatesmanshlp. At 
the same tax rate, cigarette tax 
collections are up 9t the rate of 
$1,689.906 60 over a year ago. 
This gain I* due to effective col
lection under the provisions of 
house bill No. 755. That U one of 
the reasons the 1936 State tax 
rate on your property will be 52 
cents, the lowest lots of folks can 
remember. Your RepresenUtlve 
was author of house bill No. 755.

Yours, R. A. LUKER.
(Pollticsl advertisement)

Mrs. Frank Stubbs is visiting 
In the home of her parents. Mr 
and Mrs. T. L. Adams, on Avenue 
Main.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Karm en
tertained the youngsters of the 
fifth grade at their home on 
Elizabeth street Monday evenin'!

M: ■ B. P. Goode and boya. 
Charles, Robert and Donald, 
spent last Sunday with the Will 
Rickie family of McGirk.

Dr. and Mr.s Brooking of Oold- 
•hw-alte. v.cre visiting In Star a 
few day.', nco.

Mr.s Ed ll.imllton .and .'oii. 
D.'b'c. retun c I Tut rlay from a 
vldt with rela l’-c: In Liberty.

Mr. and Mr.', r  Welch, of 
Dripping Sprinc.s vl.'lted Sunday 
in the homer of Mrs. Ch.arlii, 
House and Mr. and Mrs. Robert! 
M lore.

T. L. Adams wa." a birslnes' i 
visitor to Waco a few days ago. ,

Mr. and Mr.s. Luke Teague re
turned Sunday oft-rnoon from a | 
v'sit to Corpus Chrlstl. where ; 
they went to see their son. O. | 
B . who Is convalescing from a ; 
severe Injiirv from a fall from e i 
derrick, which broke the bones | 
In one lower limb In five places.  ̂
O. B. will be confined to the hos- j 
pltal for at least two months yet, 
but Is doing as nicely as possible. |

Mrs. F M. Cathey of Bennlng- 
flcld. Oklahoma, Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs. J. J . Witty, on 
West College street. Mrs. Cathey 
will probably spend .'several 
months here before returning 
home.

Mr and Mr.'. Roy Wall threw 
open their doors to the Juniors, 
and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Jeske 
entertained the sixth graders 
with games and refreshments 
during the week.

The baccalaureate services 
held at the Methodist church 
Sunday night were well received. 
The house was packed to stand
ing room. Mrs, P *■ -hugh play
ed as the seniors, . • aded by the 
high school faculty, marched In. 
Then the rhythm band, directed 
by Elmer Hallmark, with Mrs 
Titzhugh at the piano, gave a 
d»Hghtful performance which 
w’ s enloyed by everyone. The 
senior chorus gave a beautiful 
number, then Rev. Franklin E. 
Swanner launched Into hla dis
course and gave a most interest
ing, helpful and Inspiring mes
sage.

Mrs. Barton Henry, accom
panied by her brother, J . Y. 
Hamilton of Evant, whent to 
Winters a few days ago. There 
Mra. Henry will Join another 
brother and family, Mr. and Mri 
Eatne Hamilton, and all will go

C !e.:r’ . . coucisely  
*>riefly :

The I ’n lird  S ta tn  New« pr*« 
the new« of national af* 

fa»-t -orvaiUaed for your eon- 
TC-’ilenC ' In rppclal dWiflons as 
fc*‘ TS-

The Ceegrekt Week*—what tha 
R . aud Senate debated .
mc.'.iure« passed . cloak-room 
a*..:* ide . . impUcatlona.

The F rcJ d en fa  Week — the 
flMtor« the President saw . . . 
wbftt he f s ' i  and did . . . the
m eaning og these ConXerencee.

State of the fn lo n —a  flvt- 
m lnute raptanatlon of the high- 
ipntA !n the natlcnai new* keepa 
fo 'i ir . '''“Tned on the eeaentlaie.

Vn.'- ro litlca l Week— up-to-the- 
0 '..n v e  icvcrta on what the po- 
U'lca! ’ ''tders are doing and 
planni.- • the kettle boll*.

W toJkt the Pre»s of the Nation 
Think»—a quick. Interesting ixxr- 
rey of public opinion. Including 
the percentaeoe of the pre*«'» for 
anc! aea!n«t on leading iMuee

W arhingtan Whl*pcr* aad To- 
mortal -  v hat te golne on back 

the -c''ueB In tixe dlU crctt 
lep arttrrn t b’ »reaua end '‘td - 
tnlnl trat' *ht new« brh.nil 
the news!

Vc c c : : ’ •* New Heal • I 
a r t i c l e s  by A dm lnL’ " ; ' *n 
•ookf Vo’ce of BU.ItYi'V-
h »w bu>lncks> leader* virw na
tional a-.d r " - '  ' e V>
ir lre  them.

To Help You 
111 Your Thinking

Tliesc are days when miprer-detitca 
thing'! are happening in n a t i o n a l  
affairs U> affect you, your living, your 
income and yoj; buying power

The United States Nevts, the weekly 
new-riiiaraiinr of nation.-J affairs, csitr 
a lane tiirough the dark for you.

The United States :<eu$ yivea you 
in from half an hour to an hour a 
week, a stiat'thtforwt.O’U, connected 
narrative an;'; interpretation of every- 
thlrg fr.'":!'.! .! In n.vtional affalro.

So weV does The Uni.'id States Neva 
do it,' Job of eatlicr ng. relating, ecr. 
tlen'ing and exisiainine the important 
ne!f' f.tr,' if I- real regular]'- by mere 
tl-.rn 50.'',t’

T' nront "  of b u s i n e s s  execuUvos. 
or. .rni'.itiou U", >r». thinking men ati4 
women, real t- to k- i;- ; '*-'d.

Speeia! Intrt.: 
The r f : ’ a-

p r I r f  ■ •
b MTT̂
A ’ a n--' •• r. - 
Tlt*d t'.- recc'.v 
f ' - t •̂' ne-

, V. ; - •. !

K. orcr
SMb-CTloVGH

Î" veer.
are lu

l l  week
noirrn r'- 

r  00

Tr^nd of Ameri aa l utine »— 
• rem a.' :oly coi.ipm e atatem eot 
oi b / n e p s  ccn dltlfn a boiled 
down MO a page 

AND IN ADDITIO.N . . .  A 
critical app*^alsal of the Wa«>b- 
In'itoii cene by David Lav/renct 
w r lfe n  •.p eclally  for The United 
State* and appearing In
DO other pubUcatloa

. NEWS«
2203 M Strecv. N. W.

Washiriktor, D. C.
Send The Unitc  ̂ Btaiee New« «ach wtsft 

for tbe hext ETGHTSEN WIEKS for 11 «  
—your epeclal oder to new cuhscrlbtia.
Name ............... ............................................ ..

Addo

C ity.

.-★ ★ 'A  k 'k 'k i c 'k i r k ^ k i r ' k - k
SCSi

to visit their father. Ollle Hamil
ton, of Parker. Arizona.

The .senior play, which was 
scheduled for last Saturday 
night, was given Thursday nigh*.
The graduating exerciaes will he 
presented tonight at the school' 
auditorium.

Professor Armstrong of Rising 
Star has been selected as super- , 
Intendent of Star school for an- : 
other year.

Rev. Dehart of Evant filled his 
regular appointment here Su n-' and 
day at the Baptist church. |

Charlie Hunter has 
purchased the Arnold property 
on North Main and will take pos- . 
session as soon as Mr. and Mry. | 
Luke Teague move into th e ir ' 
new home at the comer of West ] 
College street and Vagabond | 
lane.

Mr. and Mrs Louie Kam -s 
visited Mr. Kanes' mother, Mrs.
F. M. Kames, at Center City 
Tuesday night. Mrs. Karnes has 
been stek for a week or more.

A  fw'v drops ol 
N Y A L G E S IC  

heod-toot*;e
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ihmrauititm, sprain«, ttraiM
----  bruise*. Juit rub it » •.

i N Y A LG ES IC  never stain« nor 
bllstar* It I« never greasy.
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A SERIOUS SITUATION
T.ie orjaniaation of the Lea«oe of Nations at the close of tn** 

iiorlii wir seemed at the time to be a:, insurance against future 
w ar* The clear purpose of the Leag .e wras to protect the am ill 
ccai.trie» against the big one*, but tiu* purpose has apparently 
beer, thicarted by Italy. With I’aly s proclamation of sovereignty 
ever Ethiopti. the last independent kingdom in Africa seems to 
have p".-n'i-d into the Umbo of history I* long ago became apparent 
that the European pewrer*. which threatened Italy with strong re
prisal* if she went ahead in Et:uopla. were blutling. The que-Hlon 
L« what effect will this have on the League of Nations? The League 
ncccU the help of all the old allies if Hitler is to be held dow-a. 
.‘.rf. Mussolini Isnt at all backward about saying he will quit the 
League cold if It attempts to hamper him in Ethiopia On the other 
hand. League prestige is going to suffe: terrifically If it accepts the 
status qû .. and lets a big powrer swallow a Uttle one. Little nations 
are the backbone of the League--but they wont be enthusiastic for 
it l.mg under these circumstances

The smashing victory over the Ethiopian warriors, the conructe 
contempt for the League of Nations coalition, the manner wl*h 
which the ItaUan population, regardless of age and sex. withstood 
the penalties of economic sanction* have all showm that It.viv. 
henceforth, is going to play first fiddle In the concert of powers 
at the expense of nations better equipped, economically and finan
cially. than herself.

n Duce makes no bones of announcing his Intent to restore 
the land of the Caesars to its position of grandeur and authorPy. 
In fact he only recently indicated that he expected to fulfill the 
quotation that Rome seated on her seven hills should from that 
•hronc rule the world." or a big par. af it He is enthused and his 
ego Is enlarged because of his victory-, not alone over the weak 
nation of the blacks, but because of his defeat and defy of the 
edict cf the League of Nations, which took a Hrm stand against him 
In hit unholy undertaking.

It is a .«ituation that brings the League's authority and power 
Into disreputr- and has disheartened ail those who had hope and 
confidence in the organizatlcm

COMPARING FIGURES
One c? the f remost industrial and buslnei ŝ reporting Instltu- 

tl' of tho is comparing figure' on the American farmers'
< .u--r» of i.rron.e and the necessary cutl-iy for that line of endeav
or and the .statement is made that the crop Income received from 
the -.-.'e >f farm produef* in March wo* 19 5 per cent higher than 
Ui th ?ame month last year The price level of farm products was 
3 8 i~-r I rnt lower than a year ago. but this was more than offset 
by a .14 i per cent increase In the quantity marketed. Tt-.e gain m 
qi:.’ "-;* ' ■ to the Increase In last year's harvest over that of

U»e prev: u.-. . • rely injured by a drought.
The .tuatioi. in the first quarter was similar to that In March. 
Dbt. g the firs; three months farm cash income from sales was 

.1 per cent larc— than a year ago with a larger quantity off 
Ming a lower price level. The situation this year indicates that 

th* e ff ’ r»4 of iht past several years to increase farm Income 
rri'. ing prices through the curtailment of production had little 

with the expansion of farm income This expansion was ap- 
:.tly due entirely to Inflation If there had been no curtail- 

r  t of output and consequently a le.ss pronounced price rise, farm 
o- e would evidently have ahown the same gain as that which 

'occurred
The government's benefit payments to the farmers In March 

amounted to only S16.000.000 this year This decrease, however was 
no' -efficient to offset the gain In Income from marketings Total 
income was consequently lOJ per cent higher than a year ago F r 
th- firs; quarter, total income showed an increase of 7 per cent 
o( -r li =» year, despite the fact that benefit payments amounted to 
only SlS.000.000 this year, as against $172.000.000 last year

Thousands of children and 
adults die every year from 
diseases carried by the fly. Ty
phoid lever, tuberculoiU, sum
mer complalnta cholera. Intesti
nal diseases and frequently 
death follows closely In the train 
of the common house fly.

The control ef the fly menace 
comes at the top of the list of 
neceasary public health meas
ures which should be applied by 
every city and community In 
he state, the state health of

ficer announces; "The most ef
fective measure for control Is tc 
"»revert breeding Files breed In 
fUth. and about eight days are 
required to complete a life 
cycle During her life time of 
several months, one house flv 
lays fr-m 600 to 1.000 eggs. Th»is 
It can easily be seen that In a 
season which usually begins In 
the spring of the year, the des- 
cender.rc from one fly number 
countless thousands

"To eliminate files the breed 
ing places must be destroyed. 
Manure plies, garbage and other 
organic filth furnish the require
ments of warmth, moisture and 
food necessary for the propaga
tion of the fly Flies should be 
kept from contact with food or 
drink or utensils in which such 
food and drink are prepared and 
served Likewise they should be 
kept from access to privy vaults 
where they pick up the Infec
tions. which they later spread to 
human.1 by contact with the 
food and drink, and by unwash
ed hands and uteivstls

“See that your windows, doors, 
and porches are screened so that 
the stray fly from some careless 
neighbor wriU not molest your 
family See that your grocer 
keeps meat, vegetables and fruit 
screened from flies .

“Organlz* health measures to 
destroy the breeding places, con
trol the flies' access to your home 
and food and establish stand
ards of cleanliness In your com
munity that will eliminate the 
fly."

—  -  — - o ------ ------------------------

GREAT IS TEXAS

Texas Is cattle minded, and

INSANITI' DEFENSE FLE.SS

small wonder, for her history, 
development, art and literature 
are permeated by the cattle In
fluence Her modem cattle his
tory began In 1865 at the close 
of the civil war Her population 
at that time was slightly less than 
700.000 people A few hundred 
thousand wild cattle of Spanish 
origin along the gulf coast gave 
her the lead as a cattle state of 
North America.

"Since that time, her popula
tion has increased to nearly 6,- 
000.000, which Includes enough 
cotton farmera choppers and 
pickers to make It the leading 
cotton state of North America; 
enough promotera oil-well drill 
era plpellners and refiners to 
make her the leading oil state 
enough wheat fanners and harv
est hands to place her well up 
Into the lead aa a wheat produc
ing state: enough sheepmen.
goaUnen. herders and shearers 
to give her the lead In the pro
duction of wool and mohair. 
With all this and the million ol 
her acres that have gone Into 
cultivation, she still retains her 
lead as a cattle state, and has 
more cattle, cowboys and horses 
than at any time In her history."

On January 1. 1935, accord
ing to the bureau of census, de
partment of commerce, there 
were grazing on 137,579,389 acres 
of Texas pasture land. 7,222.369 
head of cattle—106 per cent of 
the United States total—and this 
Just after the close of the year 
during which the United States 
govenvraent had bought and kill
ed In excess of two million head 
that the remainder might have 
sufficient grass and water.— 
John M Hendricks In West 
Texas Todav.

_ o - —

A LOST KINGDOM

EXPO RTS STEADILY INCREASE
T'hat the world . business of this nation is on the up grade 

there car. be no doubt and the constant cry for business recovery 
seems to be largely over done

An analysis by financial editors shows a very healthy Improve- 
mer ‘ in exports, which shows the revival of confidence, not alone 
In this country, but the world over All of this is reflected In the 
record of Imports and exports and indicate a strong tone

The value of merchandise exported by the United States this 
year as compared with $524.000.000 last year shows the las: 
market has been regained to within 12.7 per cent of the 
peak figures prior to the depression This Increase in the 
value of merchandise exported this year was due entirely to a 
larger quantity shipped since the price level remained unchanged, 
according to an analysis by undoubted authorities. Figures are nof 
available for March but for the first two months, the Index of the 
quantity of goods exported, on the basis of 1923-25 as 100, was 77 
this year as against 68 last year. Thla year'a index, however, rep- 
resenu only slight progress toward the recovery of the United 
States export market For the fuU year 1932 when the low for the 
depres.<ion was reached, the Index was 69. For the full pre-depres- 
slon year 1929, the index was 132 Thus, this year’s Index represent
ed the recovery of only 12.7 per cent of the ground lost In the de
pression when the export market of the United Su tes was prac
tically cut in half

TAMPERING WITH BUSINESS
'The federal administration is continuing Its efforts toward the 

elimination of the growing Hst of unemployed, by announcing rules 
and having measures enacted to control business and force private 
tadustries to enlarge the lift of employes and Improve working 
conditions That there is vast room for improvement along ihU line 
can not be denied and It U also conceded that the effort to rellet 
the workers in some occupations U laudable, but the continued 
JuggUng with the business of the country In thU effort for relief 
■lus' necesMrily prove harmful, unless such plans are formulated 
by industrialists and those trained In buiineaa affairs, rather than 
by politicians who are actuated by a desire to get votes by playlnr 
to certain fsetiona. regardlees of the effect of the business on the 
aotintry

If business and Industry could be divorced from politics and 
poUtieal superviaion there would be a much more stable condition 
l*ot that a certain amount of coatrol doca uot need to be exercised 
by the government over every line of endeavor, but a constant 
tampering is harmful.

Statistics Indicate that the 
percentage of the population 
ijffering from Insanity In the 
United SUtes and Great Britain 
Is about the same On the other 
hand. It is common knowledge 
that our mu.-der rate Is tremend- 
oiuly higher than the British, 
'ook'ng at the mstter dlspis- 
. n*tely. residents of both coun- 

‘ rl-T,- ayree that the disparity In 
'''..micice rates U due to the al
most Inexorable British law 
wWch exacts the penalty of 
death for murder. Moreover. It 
is matter of common knowledge 
that the defense of Insanity U 
Invoked much less frequently by 
British killers than by those of 
this country Following this idea 
'o a logical conclusion, we may 
deduce that In England even a 
person of relatively unsound 
mind hesitates to commit a 
crime for which he almost cer
tainly will be executed

The proposal to set aside the 
death sentence In the Hugh A 
Cannon case here happens to 
coincide with the execution oI 
a woman In Elngland. TTie carry
ing out of the British penalty 
was a ghastly affair, doubly ap
palling because the murderess 
was the mother of five young 
children 'Tet the case against 
this nurse who had killed one 
and possibly two of her patients 
was proved according to the 
stem canons of British Justice, 
and while a shocked public mur
mured, there was no nation-wide 
movement to save her, as there 
certainly would have been In 
thla country. She knew the pen
alty which she faced, she In
curred It and she paid.

Cannon also was charged with 
killing two women His case took 
the customary American course, 
and the death verdict was af
firmed by the supreme court, 
though the defendant had en
tered a plea of Insanity. Now the 
public U told by three aUenlsts. 
men of high personal and pro
fessional repute whose scientific 
Judgment we do not venture *o 
question, that Cannon was in
sane at the time of the killings 
and U insane now Just as a 
matter of abstract justice, one 
wonders whether Cannon, had 
be been living in EngUnd. was 
Insane enough to Uke a Ufe there 
aa he took It here, and face the 
orobable coneequences under 
English law — New Orleans 
Times- Picayune

The Hon Halle Selassie Is not 
broke. He took a score of treas
ure chest.v with him when he lit 
out from his ancient capital Be
sides. he has been offered a 
mor^ey-msklng Job at the Texas 
centennial It must be said on 
the other side that he fetched a 
large group of friends and kin
folk with him from Addis Ababa, 
over a hundred In all Their bill 
at the King David hotel, at 
Jerusalem, will be a sight. They 
ought to give HaUe a specU! 
rate, inasmuch as the hotel was 
named for one of his great an
cestors Solomon wai King 
David’s son and from that royal 
race Selassie sprung. At least he 
says he did. No competent ge
nealogist has corroborated him, 
but none has refuted him We 
might as well let the matter 
stand. Halle Selassie feels badly 
about not being the king of 
kings, the conquering lion of 
Judah, but otherwise he Is better 
off Addis Ababa wasn't anjrthlng 
like as nice a town as Jerusalem, 
or as London will be when he 
gets there—as Dallas la. In case 
he comes here. Addis, in fact, 
was Just a huddle of squalid 
houses, overflowing with women, 
children and Insects. Nobody 
knew how many there were, how 
many people or how many bugs 
The reason why nobody knew 
was because nobody cared. There 
are lots of worse things than be
ing a dethroned monarch with 
plenty of money saved from the 
wreck. Let’s not worry over Se
lassie. He It Just one more un
employed. but In no danger of 
the reUef roll.—SUte Press In 
Dallas Newa

EDITORIAL CONHENT
TIEWS OP THB NATlOfTB PBB88 ON TOPICS OB INTRBSaT AND UfFotTn

hiibiiiiii
NAVAL TRCATT DOOMED THt FF.RTIU2

constitutional amend - Week-end dispatches from 
London reported grave fears 

ments, some of which are cal- | jj ja t  the new naval treaty 
culated to kick up considerable i negotiated by the recent con-
Interest. will confront the Texas i ference there ’’may never be-
voters this fall. come effective." London’s anxiety

Chief among them, the two i under that head was Intensified 
most likely to develop a battle,by ‘‘unconfirmed reports’’ thatmost uxeiy lo oeveiop > _  ......
royal, are those proposing to In- Jspan U planning construction 
crease cerUln official salarie-sjof t  55.000-ton battleship armed
and giving the voters their with 21-lnch guns Any such 
choice between the present plan j undertaking by the Tokyo 
of Uquor control and the state government. It was declared, 
monopoly plan. “will blow the new treaty to

The saUry amendment takes | smithereens.” The clvdllsed world
in a good deal of territory, since 
It covers a number of changes 
Instead of the single one with 
which the voters are familiar 
from past experience—the salary 
of the governor. Texas pays her 
governor 34.000 a year, and the 
amendment proposes to hike It 
to $12.000. Standing alone, the 
people might reverse themselves 
and approve the amendment 
but they are asked to raise other 
salarte.s. too. The attorney gen
eral’s pay would be lifted to $12.- 
000 instead of the present $4.000, 
of which $2,000 Is constitutional 
and $2.000 statutory. The comp
troller, the treasurer and the 
land commissioner would be 
raised from $2.500 to $6.000. while

has an oversupply of causes fot 
worry, but prospective failure of 
the new naval treaty la. to our 
way of thinking, “among those 
present." That pact was agreed 
to for face-aavlng purpavs 
chiefly. Its terms, as we under
stand them. Involve no serious 
restriction of naval construction 
and by London’s own admission 
"the document Is ao full of ssfe- 
yuardlng and escape clauses that 
almost any excuse could be used 
to back out of the agreement" 
The race for naval armament 
was well under way before the 
new treaty sras drafted and no
where has suffered Interruption 
by or since Its completion Naval 
expar.'lon In other lands has

the secretary of state would b e ! forced the United States. Great 
raided from $2.000 to $6,000. Britain and France, whose rep- 

The existing salaries are too ] rasentatlves drafted It. Into the 
low. They were set In 1876. 60 worldwide competition, for their 
years ago. The compensation of | own defense In brief, naval 
the governor, especially, should * limitation la definitely ended for 
be raised In keeping srith th e » practical purposes and the 
Importance of the Job and the | new treaty could do little or 
dignity of a great state. We be- j nothing to correct that bad con- 
lieve It was a mistake to Include | dltlon. even If It srere ratified bv 
the other salary Increase!. They j the powers which negotiated It 
should have been proposed In a ■ Mere pretense of limitation by 
separate amendment from that {agreement aeema to ut mlachlev- 
affecUng the governor. If pee- ooi rather than helpful, and the
aible, giving the people a chance "dooming" of a futile treaty
to raise the governor’s  salary ' ecarcely worth worrying about —
without any side Issues attached

The existing liquor control law 
Ls one-half of a compromise be 
tween the wets and the drya. The 
other half will be offered In the 
amendment next fall, giving th* 
people their choice between sta*e 
control of private liquor busi
ness and an outright state mo
nopoly There Is going to be s 
lot of argument over that.

Country Is lined up against city 
In one of the amendments which 
proposes that representation in 
the lower house of the legislature 
be limited to seven for any one 
county unless that county’s pop
ulation exceeds 700.000 This is a 
frank attempt to end the domin
ance of the larger cities.

Another would provide a pen
sion of $180 a year for school 
teachers after 20 years of serv
ice, Still another would authorize 
the legislature to provide work
men’s compensation for state 
employes. The sixth amendment 
would limit the governor’s pow
er of clemency, by setting up a 
board of pardon and paroles by 
whose recommendations the 
governor would be bound —Abt 
lene Reporter.
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New Orleans Times-Picayune, 
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BALKAN LEAGUE

HERB AND THERE

In history, as In nature, noth
ing happens In a day.

One word is the secret of most 
financial Independence: No.

Nothing keeps us dowm like 
our own Ignorance, lazine« and 
folly.

There Is a good deal of differ
ence between a reason and an 
excuse

In the shadow of every pros
perous baslnoss youTJ find a 
serious hard-working man.

Do you remember when a 
.second mortgage yielding 18 per 
cent was considered a safe In
vestment?

Until you’ve tried to take 
money without wrorking. you 
don’t know how easy It Is to lose 
money.

The strucgle for existence 
keeps s  lot of us busy and out of 
trouble.

When we really want to do 
something, we don’t  have much 
trouble In finding a satisfactory 
excuse for doing It. — Imperial 
Msgailne.

SOY BEANS CAN ENCOURAGI 
EROSION

Soy beans wlU be used in many 
states this year as soU-build- 
ing crop, but fanners must re
member that soy beans, when 
planted In rows without regard 
to the contour of the land, en
courage washing. Any clean cul
tivated row crop encourages ero
sion. Soy beans do Improve soil 
fertility, especially If the vine la 
plowed under, but If planted In 
rows due regard must be given 
to the contour of the land If 
washing Is to be prevented.

Strip cropping In contours 
with other crops, especially 
grains and grasses. Is becoming 
quite popular In Ohio and other 
states, but these farmers also 
have learned that alfalfa and 
clovers are really superior to the 
bean In soil building and In soli 
conservation.

There are many fields in Tex
as, especially In the blacklands, 
where soy beans will not prove to

With the object-lesson of 
Ethiopia before them. It is not 
'trange the Balkan nationa. 
which have plenty of experience 
with greedy nelghbora. should he 
doubtful about the league of 
nations Turkey. Greece. Jugo
slavia and Rumania are thus 
thinking of forming a league of 
their own. presumably for mutual 
protection, with Hungary and 
Bulgaria rather slgnincanUy left 
out The Une-up of Turkey with 
this combination U Itself signl- 
esnt. as showing the complete 
detchment form German In- 
Ouence which MusUpha Kemal 
Auturk has worked round to 
However, the comblnaUon will 
be In the main opposed to Italian 
ambition for dominance of the 
Mediterranean, and Turkey’s as- 
eoclatlon Is a natural one. The 
Ataturk may not seek to regain 
lost territory, but he wants to 
keep what he has; and that, too. 
U the underlying moUve of the 
other three leaguers. Greece got 
Macdonls. Rumania. Transyl
vania and a allce of Russia, tnd 
the former Serbia the whole 
8outh-81av region out of the 

settlements. There it danger 
lo each In any new shakeup A 
local league seems an obvious 
solution. Here are four nations 
with a real community of inter
est; they have "ties of common 
funk.” and should be able to 
make a relatively enduring pact. 
—I» s  Angeles Times.
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OLD .4GE

INDIAN POPULATION
The American Indian, for 

whom the shock of white domi
nation wras almost fatal, has now 
definitely survived, according to 
surveys reported the other day 
by Dr. Clark Wlssler of Yale. The 
Indian birth rate, now 48 per 
1.000. la one of the highest In the 
world, while the death rate, 
which reached lu  peak about 
1890, has been steadily declining. 
The red man In aboriginal days 
appears to have needed an 
Fnmmous amount of room to 
maintain hlmaelf in health 
and strength. Even before 
the

what the -k; •
clared for them. 
Tekas has ampi* 
thè 815 a mcr. 
Press

white man came, the 
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sorghum. Small grains or other, rtsserratlon system, the abrupt 
fibrous-rooted crops are not at ! change in mode of living almost 
tacked by the disease —Farm I finished off the Indians But the 
and Ranch. | adjustment, though slow, was
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lature to take actloc| 
the primaries HUen 
candidates (or rt-(l( 
make commitment* I 
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We do not know why| 
nor should pass up 
esty or sincerity of ] 
probably many ot 
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three opposing cat 
governor have d®*i 
Insisted that be 1* '■ 
disregarding a moi 
problem.
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jsth district I Rev. Judaon Prince, pastor Of
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Louis. Mo., where he Is attending 
' the great Southern Baptist con- 

h c ' ventlon.
I H. T. Townsend, who lives In 
• the Vista community, near 

. n egro , who, Evant. was an early morning 
P** ^urday after- business caller and reported a 

— *he E

'T iiV o
I ,».1 •##)[
“f-ie-electlon thU

home on the D. damaging hall storm at that 
miles west of  ̂ time through the West Point 

ippsrently been community. Crops were devasted 
Qf five day* h *" ' During the scattered thunde' 

.showers of Wednesday afternoon.
Mchnlcally dry,' ughtnlng played some hazardous 

m It severs! polnh* tricks jn this section. Frank 
,ber. members of the jum ey, who lives on the old 

conducted gchooler farm, now owned by 
anall downtown  ̂jo j„ j u. Koen, some eight mile ; 
t fUUng station i southwest of town, near 

of the park at schoolervllle, had a narrow es- 
Three persons : ffon» death and lost a team

m the raids and a ■ ,,f ftne mules. Mr. Jumey wa.» 
Mer and some : plowing In his field with a team 

Uken of two mules, when llghtenLng
¿XJ; »  their sons from a small cloud struck and 
^ of damage suits itined the mules and shocked 
Utilct court during hjm, but otherwise he was un- 

b; two men. L. D. hurt.
The galaxy of beauty passing 

gracefully across the stage at the 
Strand theatre on last Friday 
evening. May 8. nut the three

ri tne weji audience began to
wonder If they wrould ever be 
able to select a •‘MUs Hamilton' 
to enter the district contest at 
Lampasas. Finally three beauties 
were chosen with Miss Ethel 
Lou West heading the trio 
coming nearest to the requlre-

iSioing Indlvldual- 
|mr. friend of L. D 
,ind Lawrence San- 
j II next friend lor 

Ur.:i Lee Sanderson

¡ny lor MOO dam 
5-n alleges that a 
by L D Hillyer. 

b:« H was struck by 
by the produce 

! that the 13-year 
LiBjsred and confined

Fkwekmg 12 700 dam-i of pulchritude, personality
Lttesmclslr Prairie’ “"d

rpsay Tbe petition demanded by Fort Worth
TOimi Sanderson M *y 3« Mls.^

K March 25 1936 f***®" PotUvlIle. were run 
r struck a pipe line

The Oant-Drake No. 1 oil testI company It Is al- i

irndler. Brnwnwood 
Ifeiler wu as.seved a 
Ik s 30 day Jail .<ent- 
eWenl court at Dal- 
Ito charge.s of mak- 

|Bbilctlor.i for radio 
snppUef Chan- 

[»« recently trans
iti» San Angelo court 
i*!' Uken for trial. 

! he would pav the

In» pipe line, which! Is drilling this week at around 
tkcdrrson Held was 2.100 feet, srtth splendid pros- 
[ tl«e Inches under. oects. but In a very hard 11m?

formation. The last 300 or 400 
feet have been uusually hard, re 
niltlng In a slowing down of 
nrogra*« In drilling. Operation; 
are eontinuing day and night 
with crews sufficient to make al' 
progress pa«sible The Seaboard 
Oil corporation Julia O. Dawson 
No. 1. rotary drill oil test ne.a' 
PottsvlUe, Is maintaining more 
or less .secrecy around their lo
cation. but the drilling L*. repirt 

I Hatton of Colema*-., i ed to be going good at around 
Chandler In con- ] 3.600 feet In a very stubbor.t 

;the case, wis tried formation that Is wearing out 
3ir. Ange’.n court' *25 to $100 drill bit about eve--

Comanche
Forty-four students will be 

graduated from Comanche high 
school this year.

Comanche doctors In a recent 
meeting with the chamber of 
commerce all agreed that there 
Is a great need for a hospital 
here and said they would co
operate with a movement to se
cure one.

Eight brilliant tower lights will 
be placed at each of the eight 
corners of the court house square 
as a gift of the Texas Power and 
Ught company. The light pasts 
will be of the standard steel 
type about ten feet high, at the 
top of which will be a 400-watt 
lamp.

High school graduation exer
cises win be held Tuesday, May 
26, at 8 p m An innovation will 
be observed In this program as 
there will be no commencement 
■peaker and the entire exercises 
will be carried out by members 
of the class, faculty and mem 
bers of the school board.

Two thirteen year old boys, one 
from Comanche and the other 
from Comyn. were arrested this 
week by Sheriff John Reese and 
hLs deputies for alleged burglary 
at Del,eon. The youths will be 
tried In the Juvenile court on 
felony charges and If found 
guilty win draw a sentence to the 
state training school at Oates- 
vllle.

With all defendants entering a 
plea of guilty, six were given 
sfrienres In district court here 
this week. The only contested 
case was that of Bill Roberson, 
charged with theft of sheep, whe 
asked for a suspended .sentence 
which was contested by the stat*. 
The Jury gave Roberson four 
ve.srs. with the recommendation 
that the sentence be suspended.

The two major highway pro
jects now under construction In 
this county will be completed by 
July 1st. according to Informa
tion from reliable sources. The 
two referred to are the hard sur
facing on highway No. 10 east 
from Comanche to the Erath 
county line and ti.e bnJldlng of 
the first five miles of highway 
No. 36 east out of Comanche 
down the old Cotton Belt right- 
of-way.—Chief.

S a n  S a b a

Í ’-SI freed -';er ad- 
|«s.t that h - his 

sad that he had 
iS3Tiths In Jail awalt- 

sner

I Lometa

twenty-four hours. This te»' 
continues to be carefully checkcH 
and watched by experts day and 
■‘.Ight. Prospects are encouragl’ '' 
for a real deep te.st outcome 
Herald-Record.

• ^ie spent a few 1 ^  composed of all new member - 
! In Oklahoma i "'nIRcc has been teachtnr 

jiiiofhter. Mr.' Paul 
Ibffliit. -When she re-

»« accompanied
|Kt rra-,.-' *  Pr,ui

’ remain for an

Poden came in Sat- 
from a weeks 

Sanderson and 
points Com- 

afternoon he 
* “ »leep while drlv- 
* *  head plunge off a 

Fteent Fortunately, 
I  hut and did not 
|w farther than blow 

and bend the

P̂obUc school closed 
‘^ful year's work 

, “ d the respective 
^  burned to their 
^Blanche Burkett 

«r home in Mullln. 
‘hat neither Mr. 

Ijj., °ther teachers

L   ̂ "**t year will

: there two years. Miss Burke't 
two years and MLs.s Roberts six 
’•ears.

Jim head is another Ix)meta 
boy gone wrong since he ha.; 

I been running with the San Saba 
bunch, who are trying to starve 
the barbers to death. They have 
on an anti-shave campaign. Jim 
Head has a row of black whisk
ers starting at a knot Just under 
bis left ear and meandering 
thence along a line on the ridge 
of his Jawbone downward for 
.come four or five inches; thence 
nw to a point Just directly be 
neath his right ear. Looks like 

. the path of a prairie fire from a 
i distance that had burned around 
i the foot of a hill and been whip 
' ped out before It burned the 
whole hill.—Reporter.

The civil case In which Col. R. 
C. Burleson sought a divorce 
from hts wife. Mr'. Jennie Mav 
Barle.'on. took most of the time 

f district court the last week. 
Following the Jury verdict Judee 
Th.ixton granted the plaintiff;  
mot lor. for a new trial.

The commencement exercise' 
.;r this year'; graduating class of 

r̂ aba high .5ctool will begin 
V !'h the delivering of the baca-
-lure. ' Tmoi' by Dr. R. F
’irlbble fr̂ n̂i the Pre.sbyieria 
■•errl.’-iry at .Aas'.in, at the F irr 
g i.itis ' rh'orch Sunday night 

7 .  I V  24.
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Petrie who haYe taken 
Black-Draught naturally are 
enthuBlastlc about It because 
of the refreshing relief It has 
brought them. No wonder 
they urge others to try Itl . . .  
Mrs. Jo« O. Robcfta, of Porterarllle. 
Ala, wiltaa: “A Mmd iwxxnroended 
Blaok-Cnaelit to m« a loBg time 
ifo, and It haa prortd ita worth to 
nw. Blaek-Draagbt k  good tm 
boaoUpadoB. I Cod that taktae 
Blaek-Draaaht pwrante th« bflloai 
beadartiw wliMk 1 iwd to hara* . . .  
k  poNly « w ia M a  for th i

iC

Tiie San Saba beard derby l.<; 
, . rp.,ti.. developing Into a re il 

.'wrcpflake, and L- attractinc '■ 
t.'iitlon from far and near. In- 
luirles for pictures and featu;; • 

have been received from ¿ome of 
‘he dally papers ar.d the movie 
news reels, with offers of gener
ous publicity.

Wilbur Watson suffered a verv 
painful accident Monday after
noon The blade of the large pro
peller-type fan In the store came 
loose while the fan was running 
and In the fall struck Watson 
across the top of the head. He 
was knocked down and a lont. 
gash cut across the scalp. It is 
fortunate the stroke was not 
fatal.—News.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Allen and 
daughter. Miss Florene Allen, ol 
Brownwood visited their mother. 
Mrs. W. T. Linn, here .Mother's 
Day.

Dr. L, \V. Courtney. English 
professor of Baylor university, 
win deliver the commencement 
address .Monday evening. May 25. 
at 8 15 o'clock at the Method
ist church.

Dane Brown, coUector of rocks 
and curios, began collecting 
empty whiskey bottles In the 
business district of San Saba and 
the 1938 season thus far has 
Yielded 4,000 bottles, besides 
many other bottles of various 
description—Star.
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Lampasas DO YOU KNOW

Rev. Asa Franklin Avant has 
secured the services of BUhop H 
A Boaz for a 4:30 o'clock service 
on Sunday, May 31.

L .H. Smith of Evant won firs* 
prize In the square dance callers 
contest held at the old fire hall 
Wednesday night In connection 
with the dance. Arthur Anderson 
won second place. Eight callers 
were entered in the conte.st.

The Nix school exhibit in the 
show window of Stokes Bros. & 
Co. was awarded first prize Sat
urday morning in the countywldc 
contest for the best rural school 
■xhiblt. The prize Is a $30 revolv

ing globe of the world mounted 
on a mahogany stand and will 
be kept In the Nix school for the 
use of the pupils.

A barn and 31 bale.; of cotton 
belonging to E. J. Noye.s were al
most completely destroyed by fire 
Friday, when lightning struck 
the building. The barn, which

as located on a rent place of the 
.Noyes property a few miles east 
of Lampasas, was struck by 
lightning about 10 o'clock Fri
day morning. The barn had 
been burning for some time be
fore a neighbor discovered it.

Key Bros, are displaying a num
ber of old relics, including a spin
ning wheel, an old time sewing 
machine, an old gun, a chair 
made from timber on Nolan 
creek at Belton In the year 1868, 
a petticoat spun from raw cotton 
oy .Mrs. Eliza Miller In 1848, and a 
chair that was presented by Gen
eral Andrew Jackson, president 
of the United States, to General 
Sam Houston, president of the 
republic of Texas.

NO'nCE TO DEBTORS AND 
CRED ITO RS

The State of Texas, County of 
Mills.

To those Indebted to. or holding 
claims against the estate of 
Mrs. N. E Adair, dece;i.-;<'d:
The undersigned having been 

duly appointed admnllstrator of 
the estate of Mrs. N. E. Adair, 
decea.'ed, late of Mill.; county, 
Texas, by R. J. Gerald, judge of 
the county court of said county, 
m the 18th day of January, 
1936, during a regular term of 
.said court, hereby notifies all 
persons indebted to said estate 
'.o come forward and make set
tlement, and those having claims 
against said estate to present 
them to him within the time

The public debt ol the federal, 
state and local governments in 
the United States is now more 
than $60,000,000,000.

For every dollar the average 
citizen pays out knowingly for 
taxes he pays out $3 more un
knowingly In taxes.

More than three-fourths ot 
the land In the United States 
ts sloping land subject to soil 
erosion.

From hts first shave to hU 
last the average man shaves over 
20 square miles of lace.

A recent dust storm in Okla
homa In one day whirled 397,800 
acres ol land six and two-thirds 
Inches deep Into the air.

Tree planting In the plains 
shelter-belt zone ts progressing 
at the rate of 30 to 35 miles of 
100-foot strip a day.

Ships at sea can now get com
plete up-to-the-minute weather 
maps by radio, and several liners 
are equipped with apparatus for 
receiving such maj^s.

Every time you spend 25 centi 
for cigarettes, 12 cents of It goes 
for taxes.

Simple country life on a farm 
ts declared the most hazardous.

The Lindbergh law, a federal 
statute against kidnaping, pro
vides the death penalty for any 
part, no matter how small. In a 
kidnaping that results in death 
of the victim.

Uncle Sam now has over $10,- 
185,000,000 In monetary gold 
stocks.

Next year's budget for the 
■State department calls for only 
1-75 of what the army and navy 
budgets call for.

Five of America’s big wars be
gan in the pleasant spring 
month of April.—Pathfinder.

When you have visltots or! It's ceiucnulal year. Let's all 
xnow any other local Item tell' h*lp t® make Qoldthwaite and

' MUls county attracllre to th»the Eagle. visitors.

T E K n n s

N O 'nCE TO BIDDERS

Bids will be received by Ml!'.i 
:ounty at the court house In 
Goldthwalte, Texas, until I'J 
oclock A. M. on June 8th, 1936 
for the purchase of a Crawler 
Diesel Tractor of approximately 
thirty-five horse power. The 
right ts reserved to reject all 
bids. R, J. GERALD,
County Judge Mills County, Texa.;

Plenty of Vacation fun in 
Your Own State During

T E K n S
C E n i E n n i R i
C E l E B R R T I O n S

How woU 
T«xas7

do TOO koow j o w

Do TOO know that tho DovU't 
RlTor coontry on roolo to Dol 
Bte. Falo Dura CaoyoB la tho 
Pgahondlo. oad 8 t  HoWaa oa 
tho Rio Groado oro doclorod 
by sooooaod trovolors le bo 
among tho world's saoot booott- 
hil ocoaic woadMR?

.VISIT THESE INTERESTING

\ CENTENNIRL 
\CELEBRRTI0N5,Do yo« kaow ttuit Wool Tosoo 

boa ao u alo la  pooka roochiag 
to 9MO  foot?
Do you know  that diouacmda 
oi A m oricoaa T lait Son Aa* 
toolo. tho Rio Groado VoUoy. 
Houatoo, Colroaloo« and odmr 
Toaoa roaort clHoa yearly— 
badiag la  Toxaa attracH oaa 
uaaofpoaaod oaywhoro fai tho 
UaHod Stotoe?

(Mot I t  through 
luao U. Reviaod 

to Moy 10}

- Cotobrolloo

Hay# you ov er yialtod tho 
world*a grootoot oU Rolda la 
East Texas or aooo a  typical 
Wool Toxaa co ttlo  ro a ch  la 
oporado'i?
V a c a tio a  thrills? Youll find 
buadroda e i thorn—right boro 
at homo —4n Texas!
Coatoaaiol year la a  good tioto 
lo too oad kaow your state, 
latoroatiag Coatonzdol Cotoktfo 
tfona ore bolag hold la orory 
aocHoa. Tho groot Conloaaiol 
Exposition ot DoUos will draw 
aoyorol aiillloa Tisilota.

prescribed by law. at his resid
ence in Banps, Brown county. 
Texas, where he receives his 
mall.

Signed this 8th day of May, A. 
D. 1936. L. R. WILKERSON, 
Administrator of the estate of 

Mrs. N. E. Adair, deceased.

Trorol Texas! Ahead tho Cob- 
tonnlal ExpoaiUoa a a d  other 
OToata Hstod la tho coloadar 
ot tho rightl Fm  more cooioloto 
Inlermatioa. write tho Cham
ber oi Coamiorco ol the dttos 
yo« oro laloroolod la.

TEH9S
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MAY 1M1--GROESBECE-MEXIA • o( Fort Porkot.
MAY SM->-HIIXSrORO-Pci90onio oi Progsoss 
MAT 11—NEW ULM—Gorman Foundoca Coa* toanial Coloration.
MAT IS—PLAINVIEW—Piooeees’ RoundGp. 
MAY ts—COMMERCÊ -Coatonalol Pcoooat. 
MAY tA-NACOGDOCHES — Coatonnksi Homo* comiag.
MAY M—D'HANIC -Fort Uztcola Colobnatloci. 
MAT tAtt—PADUCAH—Cottlo & tiag Pmoooi Jubitoo
MAT S7-M—CHILLICOTHE —Contotmkil Fun Foshval.
MAY SS—FLOYD AD A —Pioneer Day Celebra-

n r.
MAY U » —SAN AUGUSTINE-Hl«t;rftcal Colo- hrotion.
MAY » —ATHENS — East Texas Fiddlers tU-umcn.
MAT » —SHI31MAN — Austin CoUogo Coaton-

cujI.
MAT W—COLLEGE STATION—Commomorottvo liUitory Rovfcew.
MAY so—G006E CREEK-Cootonnial Memori al 

CoUbrauoo.
MAT 90-91—EL PASO—Bishops Rocopdoa and MiUtory Msss
MAY 91>̂ ARAD{SE—Contonaial Suvjtag Cea> ▼enti on
MAY 91-ruin: o—Jacksonville—Hottoa«̂Tomato Show.
MAT 91 JUNE 7—mJXEN -Birthday and Pko- noor Cotobrouoo.
JUNE l>t—PORT LAVACA —Contoanlol Re-q̂ tiG
JUNE 1-1—FARU£h::VILlX-North Texas Cbo* tonnlol Onion FostlTal.
JUNE 1-DEC. 1—AUSTIN—Uaimrsitr Cootoa- nial ExpoeiMon.
JUNE 1-4-̂ IASPLR - Historical Pagoant.
JUNE t-S—PAMPA--Ponhandio Comonniol oad 

on Exposition.
JUNE 1-—BENJAMIN — Knox County SomiGoa' wimial.TUNE l>̂ XONARD—Contonzuoi Pogoont 
JtJNE 9—SULPHUR SPRINGS—Coatonniol Colo- brotion.
JUNE 5-6- YOAKUM — Tomato Tom Torn. Hor- vfst r*»r.val.
JUNE 0-14-GALVESTON—Contonaiol Splash
TUNE C NOV. » —1>ALLAS—Csnlroi Expositloa. JUKE 7—CAT A.jrlculHiral ond His-tcM.cal Con'f’nnial Cotobrotton.
JUKE 7-14—CORPUS CHHISTI—Expotottoo and Water Camlv 7I.
JUNE 11-10—FORT STOCKTON-Wotor Comi' ▼al
JUKE 19-lt—HILLSBORO-Ceatonnlol Prodtioa Market.

For détti 4<ro$sd /tier 17 irrhr 
Statt Heodquonrtota 

TKZAS CEVTCI.'NXAL CELEBRAnONB- 
Dallas, TesRss

KELVmßTOR’S
Are Your Assurance of 

L IFELO N G  KITCH EN  
H A PPIN ESS

I r isn't necessaty to say much to people who come in to 
make an aaual inspertion of the new 1936 Kelvinator. 

If represents value that they can see for themselves!

Take tempcrauire, for instance. There's no need to 
guess about it. Kelsinator's unique Built-in Thermometer 
shows exactlv how cold it is . . .  gives absolute assurance 
of safe, dependable, unvarying protection.

Then there’s economy of operatioa Kelvinator pro
vides a written Certificate of Low Cost of Operation that 
tells in advance tliac current consumption will be low.

ImportanL too, is the service you can expect from a 
refrigerator. Kehinator gives you a signed assurance of 
dependability, the manufacturers' Five Year Pioteer'''? 
Plan.

But these aren’t all that catch the «ye I There are flex
ible grids in all ice trays, autotnatic defroster, interior 
light, vegetable crisper and all of the other refinements 
that make a refrigerator truly up-to-the-minute.

There’s no q îestioo about it. Vl'hen vou’ve acen th« 
new Kelvinator for yourself, you, too, will say; "My next 
refrigerator will be a Kelvinator."

%mtU Doum Ptiymtmt . . ,  Terms to Fit Yotir Besdgé
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, (.■• ».f» MJ'Tj  

■»« prfTf- 
d ;ai h n sf U»Sr 

T- e»e ■rf'i,; •>« a ei.«*- 
■ . ? sfh '  ;

M n L. P Welch died at the 
hone of her dauthter. Mr;
írrlrner. fn Dennott, Scuri 
-ountjr, Tbjoaday aTemoao ar^ 
‘ rr remala* were broufht here 
' -T .̂e.wlaj' for iaierment In tl.e 
i ;.ier Ci;;. ce-.e*x> by the side 

! be ersTe of her husband. Mr 
V XI W-. >.h T.-.e .-ernee was

4 o’clock WedncadiT af-

LAKE M BU U TT

We are harm* aocne rain aa 
thu Is being written The weeds 
aill s . - w ao it*: the farmera srUI 
hate :-i hurtle to keep tV m
do« :•

th  .'»e.-s'ief j  a-ere well a t - . 
Su. lay. Q'.iirterly con- 
w - .■ '.r.iounced f o r  n e x t !  
Ti t prt .ding elder wTJl 
at ih* morning hour i 
a ... b -erved at the

C*̂
U ’.C. 
fere; 
Su;.c

ter <r. »;.d was attended by

if :  he:
.ft  hor'f 

S' - ho-~r 
-s .-r To •

,4 ». - - f.nr
'■ ...5c iS.} -tre One fu^t rn

. 7  .'cs'k '.iiat on best
e ; c---f* i'4 ths .Ah types ri 
c , r- ‘> V be tr. t V  tame
: T:. f-'si-s -ifi beef cattle.

•: . ciit 15 months
orer 54

e.. nth! a;', rrpes bee! stock ’o 
t..- : -r-,e riiA*. Sut fUbt On
ve^7 Ore for beat lamb. ewe. or 
*>!fS i; either registered or 
f iiflr  st:ck Twl hrst or. .Angora 
fnitJi Ore f-r  best biHy and one 
•Of best nanny

•All exhibi*.*. mutt be In the 
>jer.s by 10:00 a m . May ^  
Thtre will be no cash priae on 
i* .. h'_t ar.ycre washing to 

■X. ice : r. exhibit may do s ; 
r.ere «r'J be firm  and home 
proc exhibi’j  from farms In 
L:r.g Cive

■'here « til be a play given that 
mght. ’'.AdTerture of Grandpa’ 

The right.« to operate the
gr- 't' '■'■1 e...' s-.\- d! Here sol.i 
lo H T Bro'wa and W .A Mc- 
K*rhe

:• .rt;: b--):: canes, can-
- ‘ ■ b'cr • 7 .! and sheeo
"  ; • -ee at 2

, : - Th' - ■ H ch be a
'< p m .

’.■irre r.arober cf the f'.endi ci 
he ie c e f - c  'ac ' t. ¿ her .'am .'• 

Jdrj. Welch l.vt-d ¡n the Center 
C;’y romnvan.ty rta— ; f irs  Tbf- 
'■:n-;ly moved f:om that place f*  
G.->Ufthwaite, whera they ooa- 

.f c  te tes'.áí ui'.tll the passing 
ol Mr Welch, when she wf.rt 
mane her home among her 

.idren
i-i.e IS sunrved by two daugb 

•e-» M-.' Ssiltf .Aenvrer of Dor- 
r.:: and Mrs ncrenoe ha.-> of 

r : eer; alsr by four s.-ms. W G . 
’ P. :rd  R-’.ry cf Steri.-.r City 
..;.á C S cf the Center C.tj oom- 

All of her sa.-n*. .r.t 
togrlhe: ti.th c nun.hf ' 

* ófhññrer. and a host cf 
;- .- ; d= were p.*xsei ’ at the

.. --e.-iice

fbe: 
ful u:. 
• ver. 
3 r :x  
F fr-.: 

Prie
s’.  1 al 
erad-.- 
Sever- 
baeoi 
day.

Mr 
f-.t;?' 
S-c ¡Id- 
man": 

Mr

yone reported a delirht- 
.e at the party and showet
'atnrdvy r.gbt l .r  3 D. : 
.gfie’d and bride at the 
■gfie.i home
" di f.re V r- croud of M l.. I 
»« B?r:v for being -t : 
e of the high school.] 

' frem here attended the 
.arcate services last Sun-

nd '<iTí C irk  Miller and 
»r and Bid Hall spent 

Wiih relatives at Go

od M-s Walker Berry ar.i 
Cr. r io ri  e.nd family sat 

ed ’ ime w.’dj the Je*fery

T ':

nr ADONTI t  4 p vr. t

■.I.: T-icie like aC .t»er r . t i i  
me . t i  a leasor-'hli 

(..urge fer the ,>jbUc.Uon o' 
ttrds cf thanks ooitaariesdodse 
re- .’laticns and slmh ir anirleu 
TÍ ii 1Î rot a new ru> bet has 
ov 'i m effect af! of t.he yeors of 

Earles puhlica'don TT« 
: rge for these srtic .«  m'us: b-

.med cr guari nte«d by ihf 
»r.ters or seme o’.her respont; 
ble part.

,<» for s -  babies, x. both ccun- 
c*er 37 m o i . of age 

’..'e .are ha-vmg a fax  thus yeac 
. "lead cf o-ar picnic and bar
be, ae. as heretofare so bn.n; 
: ! --'ks or buy It from the

„.id stay until we ciase 
'Ei-= B.A2:TER 
ENC-CH GOGWIN 
MThhAPD .̂ .y. HiiON 

Fai: C nirr.:*-''-

.-.d .Arch O lljer and their 
f m - 'pent Sunday wi’ h W. F. 
Virde: arc fsf.'.v  

Mr and V :: Prte Hall are 
vfrr -.'■oud of a ne-a son who ar- 
r.-.v ■■ ■ «¡t -veek

Chs" Mi .er &:-d family and 
M-'t T.-w.:. and d-*- rh’er visited 
. '  Lor ets last Saturday 

Litt' r G r f -  VcKfi.Ce 'pent the 
week ("d  v .*h her rrsndparents 

Lo-ii' Co* -«oar. and fsmtly and 
Travis Grif..-. and family visited 
Mrs. CoTxtrtcm S-rr.day In the 
ifterr 3om Mr and Mrs AlvU Ir- 
- u. ; .  ;ied on her 

B.'-.'.-ii Leveeett and wife vlstl- 
- i  r?' t.ves and attended serr- 
icfs at *he church Sunday even- 
teg

s F M_ *r and wife and Jack
rw.nt c j ;  - = T with thex daufh- 
•er

S ir: P7*-?r r-.ri family attend
'd t*-.* re -e m r l oe>bratlon in
L-mpu'i-

Mr red M;.« Harvey Jeffery
snd c) iidri - -Te;it Monday night 

'■ *r parenu
M '• ' t  na R:.'e spent the 

-srer.-» od * “ h iT.fi'.i* in th 'j
’■rr.rr. ■

5'S>EC?.^:!L

Mrs I n  Hutchings was host 
eas to the Happy Hour club on 
Tuewday. The afternoon was en- 
loyably ¿pent piecing quilts. A 
delicious refreshment plate was 
passed to the club members, in
cluding one new member. Miss 
5iary Mar nail.

Mr. and Mrs Joe Morris and 
Ben MorrU were guests in the 
Tom Cave home Thursday night

Mrs. Annie Waddell is nslUng In 
Uae J . D FuUor. home in the 
Center P. -r.i community.

Fdd Bramblett. Mrs. C. J  
Brown and Mrs. J. M. Baker 
were cUr.ntr guests In the J. V 
Brown b.me st Star Sunday.

Mr. anc Mr« W. L. Stuck were 
Msiiors tc me C O. Norton hojne 
Sunday aft. moon.

Luther So-o>t and family were 
dinner g-o-csta In the Ira Hutch- 
.i-tgs home S'onday.

Mr. anc Mrs Douglas R ober- 
«on and chJdren vtuled Mrs. r  
J  Brown Sunday afternoon.

Mr, ard f-L's C H Sander'on 
attended a play at Big Valley 
Saturday night

Mr. and Mra Jim Mason of 
Star were Sunday guests of Mrs. 
Anxie V addell

Millie Frances Hutchings was 
a Monday night guest in th ; 
George Hill home.

Mr and Mra O. N. Connelly 
and Mr and Mrs. Glen Jehns« . 
were (H:'.ner guests In the C. O 
Horton home S'jndsy

Mrs C J. Bro-wn and Edd 
Bramblett calledd In the F. D. 
Waddell home Saturday night.

Idr and Mrs. C H. Sanderson. 
Mr. and Mrs WUl MarshaU and 
Mias Mtry MarshaU were visitors 
in the Ira Hutchings home Sun
day night.

Bumcom Fuller is employed at 
Valley Mills

Mr and Mrs Glen Johnson. 
Mary June and Marjeanne Per
ryman mited at Center City 
Sunday afternoon.

VlTia.'. Corts was a guest o( 
Juanits Sanderaon ’Tuesday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. R D. Price and 
W C , Visited in the O. C Price 
home S.xiday.

Bobby Jo  Long is reported 
q*kile iii

litrs. Glen Johnson was a Msn- 
" 7  gu;”. of her m ctV r. Mrs 

Robertson, in the Trigger 
Mc-.-ntagn community.

SALLY AND S.AMANTHA

s o r r a  BENNETT CBNTBK c m ' PASSED AW AT I

FOR A LL Tihig FAM Illv

f /

LKar Um tiacki The throttle is wide open —and wa arc bearing down oa yo« 
with two big rwoiy«y-t«vii»f magexine c H * r t  that break all transcontinental rwee^ 
for vaiua. STOP! LOOK! LISTEN! Don’t miss out on those "limrtod"
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I f i  centennial year Let’s all 
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■ xit-orA
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Gr ?d used cars to trade for all 
of livestock. Tou can aee 

5*-cm at Pox Sendee Staiion east 
i- le  of square.—Key Johnson.

Bro Lilea filled hU appoint
ment Sunday with a good alaed 
crowd. We arere alao glad to haec 
Rer Joe Bennir.gfleld with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Tat Perry and 
chUdren. Mr and Mrs Nolan 
Jones. Mr and Mrs Bennie 
Perry and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
kfbntgomery spent Sunday with 
Mrs. Montgomery and son.

M»» M L. Casbeer wa* carried 
to the hospital last Wednesday 
night at BrC'Xnwood. when her 
mother. Mrs. J. H English, came 
and moved her on to Port 
Worth. I

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Featherston ' 
and son. George Wayne, and | 
little BilUe Jean Casbeer spent i 
Furoay with her mother. Mrs J . ; 
M Stacy and family.

Dule Simpson cf San Antonio 
viri'ed his lady friend. Miss 
Jewel Demis. Sunday evening. I 

Those who visited In the Scrir-1 
-er home Sunday were; Mr« 
WlUis Booker and two sons, J  J . 
and Frank, Henry Simp'*n. 
H-juston Kuykndall. A a r o n  
Stacy and Evelyn Covlngtoa J  
M. Casbeer went home with them 
from church.

Fine rains feU here Monday 
and everything looks fine Fann
ers are very busy trying to keep 
ahead of graas and weeSs 

This week closes the school at
this place We have had a good 
term and our teachers sre to be 
ronirratulsted alike In doing 
their best to make each pupil do 
Ma best We reeret that we won’t 
have Mr. W’omack with us next 
year However, we feel the trus
tees have acted wisely In selec’ - 
Ing one of our own boys, HollU 
BlsckweU. to succeed him. With 
eo-operstton of the commur.ltv 
we expect another successful 
term The other assistants are: 
Professor Horace Cooke. Misses 
Blackwell and Luckie.

tisi

I The remain*, 
j Oglesby, th* 
Mr. and Ma 

 ̂were brought 
Intermerst in 
this place aft*f 
In the Baptia 
child’s death .V' 
▼ery short _  
shock to th* 
of friend* Rt 
noUfled 
hoy’s lUn*si
Breckenridf*
ir ie f  strirVfn
number of th* 
friend* of th* 
the funeral.

Uloeiij

Sunday

Harre MJle.s of South Bennett
was a business visitor here Wed- 
nesdav.
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DONT SCR.\TCH 
Gc-t Paracide Ointment, the 

: :.Arar.i«ied Itch and Eczemv 
remedy. Paricid^ is guaranteed 

rt’-iere It;h , Eczema. Polaon- 
’ r -  or Itching Piles or money 
:::r:.;npUy refunded. Large Jar » c  
at C 'm ests  Drug Store. 7-Pp

Ml-ss Cathaleen Jackson spert 
the week-end with Odell Casbeer 
They spent Saturday night with 
•Mr. and Mr.s B R Casbeer.

ETclyn Corington. T J . Booker, 
Vala Bell Scrivner. Henry Simp- 
'on Dennard Simpson. II* Mas 
Scrivner and the "Stemwlnders 
string band.” visited with Mr 
and Mrs John Whitt Sunday 
night

Mr and Mrs Matt Casbeer 
spent Sunday with his parent«. 
Mr and Mrs B R Casbeer 

All reported a nice lime at 
Edgar Simpson’s Priday night.

Mr and Mrs Claud Smith went 
to the Crawford dam at Ratler 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr* Duckworth mov
ed to Bob Kerby’j  place thU 
«reek. Mr and Mr*. James HIU 
moved to the HIU place.

Mr. and Mrs Dock LaughMn 
and Mr and Mrs Louie South»'- 
land visited in the Fred Souther
land home Saturday night 

Mr and M.»s Joe Fletcher *a; 
with Guy Laughlln and family 
Saturday night.

B»en Caibeer. Aaron SUcy and 
Ruby Dee Kuykendall made a 
short call is  the Stacy home F 't -  
urday night and ate ice cream 

Mr and Hr* Ab Hill and g--'« 
t until bed ’ tme with Mr .1 

Mrs J^hn Dupre Thuriday nl- ht 
r.nd made ice cream.

Bedford Kuykendall a n d  
fTm'kcy Towerton came by to 
see Mr*. Kuykendall and b ; -• 
S-unday. ’They expect to be 
this community thU areek to 
¿hear sheep.

Ben Casbeer is spending a few 
days with hi* grand parent*. Mr. 
and Mrs B R Casbeer.

M L. Casbeer returned home

J  M Oglesby was called to 
Breoken ridge Sunday night on 
account of the serious Illness of 
his llttie nephew. Bryan Glenn 
Oglesbr The little fellow parsed 
away that night and the body 
•rev broneht to Ooldthwalt* 
'* o--.h* t for burial This Is th - 
third time this family has been 
called upon to attend funerals 
of loved ones In the last few 
months Little Bryan Glenn was 
the beloved son of Mr and Mr« 
Bryan Oglesby. His life was short 
and beautiful. He was 111 only a 
few days in the hospital at 
Brcckenridge. consequently caus
ing a great ahock to his loved 
ones Sincere sympathy is ex
tended to all bereaved.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Wsgoner of 
Star moved to Mr Booker’s ptsce 
near the store. We welcome them 
to our midst.

This community was sadden
ed Wednesday when news reach
ed here that Grandmother 
Welch had paaed away at the 
home of her daughter. Mrs Sailie 
Scrivner, of Snyder Funerai 
servlc«« were conducted by Bro 
Liles St the Methodist church 
snd burial at the cemetery here 
’’Orarny” Welch, as she was 
lovingly called, was nearing her 
ninety-fourth birthday. She lived 
a useful ChrisUim life and wa< 
loved by all ’who knew her Her 
son. C 8 Welch and wife Harry 
Welch from here were at the 
bedside when the end came Her 
children Bud Welch and fam
ily. Riley Welch. Johnnie Welch 
«rd family, Mrs Tom Lasley and 
? children, Mr and Mra. Scriv
ner and C S Welch and fam
ily all attended the funeral 
here.

Ithfd

one of th* be«
I ever kr"wn and 

teach»-' many 
, great treat.

T’ae ’ iy the 
was th» tcer.' of 
for M.' Herbert 
-.iefu! - ;fu vet* 
the bride ;-d 
nulltf'" a quilt 
Mary MrrrU. e- 

, deUc!"’ ir# erf 
■ were ¿-»rved tc an 

Mri Frank 
, gerously 111 
Vlad to -epor*. 1 
proved Her child 
bedside d’jrlr.i 

Chester Head 
Wednesday 
father. W W 
the hospital, 
there two wt«ki 
an operation 
friends welcoae

lad i

aad

Oil

Sunday afternoon from Forti

Fto-kmen — Save one-half on 
your Acrew-wom: bill by uslnc j 
our Luaranteed Bed Steer screw- 
worm killer and fly aanear KllU 
quicker — costs less. Get our 
prices --dem ent* Drug StoreA-10

Men wsnted for Rawleig.b 
. r-.u‘.es of BOO families in Gold- 
|thwai*,e. Reliable hustler should 
riart earning S25 weekly and tn- 

; crease rapidly. Write today. 
¡Rawltigh. D ^ t TXE 207-S, 
' Memphis, Ttain. l-1 5 -» p

Tho-oughbred big type Poland 
CJ ir.a boar pigs out of a* fine 
breeding as can be had from the 
north also bred grade sow* One 
to farrow May 20. the other in 
July For sale at my place, six 
rnUes .-■outhsrert of Star.—H. R. 
CoUier 5-22p

Biaikberries—20 cents and you 
pick them. 30 cents and we pick 
them. 35 cents picked snd de
livered Place your orders as soon 
as p»js.dble. Also plenty of nice 
plums -~i. J. CockrelL phone 
1M3F12.

For Sale— A practically new 
Culbr,. _sen piano, at a bargain. 
WUl give good terms.—Lorain» 
I>jey. R. 1, Goldthwalte.

CC-(TLEMai-| DCLOill........................
GOFFU MO I 'i .A M r .« M > r io r r n  N O I. I am
t f , '  re -'iE o  wcTH A v tA it tu tv a im o N  to  vom  f a je l ’

• a • a • D 4P~4 V 4

I —I «0 pilUn sewing at
.my hams; 75c for srash dresses,
I 5)c for children’s dresses —Mrs. 
; Jess Han.

The Bagie Is prepared io do Job 
.rrinUng of every kind and al- 
wajrs appreclates an opportuni’.y 
to quota prices on anythlng In 
thè prlnUng line.

Worth where he has be»n with 
his wife. He reports her doing 
fairly good

Mr. and MrL Walter Simps.m 
took their daughters to their re
cital Friday night at town.

Some from this community 
went to the party at Joe Ben- 
clrgfleld’a Saturday night.

Mra James HUI and girls speir. 
Saturday night with her parents. 
Mr. and Mr? J  8 Kuykendall.

J  M Casbeer spent Friday 
’light in the Morgan Btacev 
home.

Ml«ses Bina Beth and Cybll 
Casbeer are staying with their 
aunt. Mrs. J  T Morris while Mrs. 
Casbeer is away.

Mrs. J  M. Stacey and daugh
ter, Evelyn, visited her father, 
Mr. McBride. Monday and 
cleaned his house.

Mr. and Mrs, I. N. Hawkins 
and Amos visited their chUdreu 
at town Sunday.

Miss Mae Dell Griffin is sUv- 
Ing with Mrs Bedford Kuyken
dall this week.

Mrs Emma Casbeer and son. 
Carl, sat untU bed time with Mr 
and Mrs Dan Covington last 
Thursday night.

Jonnie CarsweU hauled wood 
from Edgar Simpson's place 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ouy Laughlln 
and ChUdren and Mr and Mrs. 
Pearl Shipman and boys vljlted 
relatives in San Saba Sunday a f
ternoon.

Miss Deloma Kemp of Dallas
'n t several day* with her 

parents. Mr. and 3trs. Hanre 
Kemp. They took her to Indian 
Gap Sunday from where she win 
return to Dallas.

Next Saturday night and Sun- 
<)ay night arc Bro. Joe Bennlng- 
field's time to preaeb. So lets ail 
be preaent.

ROSEBL’D’S SDBSTT'’

Monday night Misses Black- 
weU and Luckie entertained the 
Girls Glee club in the BlackweU 
home. Sundown lunch was pre
pared In picnic style, cooked in 
the open. Ice cream sras served 
before bed time. At a late hour 
all was hushed for sleep. Break
fast was served to them next 
morning, then all off for schoci 
again. These 19 girU reported

Sin I

SATt’RDAY 57 
HOT

-Kij
R’>"7*Ue H. 

O tti ! 
•SHOW THENl

SATURDAY !
SUNDAY-! 

Jeanette !
Neisoo ! 
“ROSI

-A;
Newest typer

•r t s d .ay
J'jhn &■ 

Oladyi 
“ROSE o r

SïlR

Bank Night I
Tin; 

Jane 
“GENTU

S P E C I A L
For Friday and Saturi

F l esh cabbage, home grown, fii’ 
green, extra nice.

Fresh carrots, nice, bunch-----
P i'e ^  tomatoes, vine ripened, lb. 
Fresh black-eyed peas to shell

snap, p o u n d ______________
Clorox, full pint f o r _________
Blue Barrel soap, si-x bars for — 
Toilet soaps, hard water, 3 bafi 
Special price on Flour this wed
Cocoa, full two pounds fo r -----
E x tra c t  Hagues, large size for 
Mason Kerr, regular ja r  lids, do 
Ice lea glasses given with Lipt̂ ' 
Dairy Maid baking powder 

and saucer, large can _ —
Softasilk cake flour, package - 
New low price on Shortening' 
Com  Flakes or Rice Krispios.

logg s, e a c h ______________
Cheese, Wisconsin, pound 
Bacon, Sw ift’s sliced breakfast 
Choice veal steak, 2 pounds - 
Special price on picnic hams 

meal bacon. Plenty of juL  ̂
berries from W ellie Saylor »•

mbo
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